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Abstract 

In recent years, improving existing functions and creating 

new materials are crucial for developing textile materials. 

One of the most significant impacts for functionalizing 

textile materials is the investigation of nanotechnology. 

Nanoparticles with special chemical and physical 

properties, which depend on their size, shape and 

composition, have been applied for a range of textile 

modifications including textile dyeing and finishing. Metal 

nanoparticles, which show promising potentials as 

functionalization agents, have been extensively studied 

and used to modify textile materials providing enhanced 

properties. 

 

This paper aims to present a novel coloration approach for 

textile fabrics using gold nanoparticles. Gold nanorods, 

prepared through seed mediated growth, were 

successfully employed as colorant to modify the silk fabric. 

The color generated on the modified silk fabric is due to the 

optical properties of the nanorods. The localized surface 

plasmon resonance (LSPR) spectrum of the nanorods was 

studied by UV-Vis spectroscopy and the morphologies of 

the nanorods were characterized by transmission electron 

microscopy (TEM). The resulting color attribute of the 

modified silk fabric is greenish blue and the color effect of 

the fabric is similar to that of the nanorods solution which 

was confirmed by color assessment and reflection 

spectrum of the fabric. The existence of gold nanorods on 

the modified silk fabric was examined by X-ray 

photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The surface 

morphology of the modified silk fiber was studied by 

scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and the result 

indicates the morphologies of the nanoparticles assembled 

on the fabric are still in rod-shape. 

 

1. Introduction 

Metal nanoparticles have long been of great interest in 

different disciplines because of their unique physical and 

chemical properties. [1] Instead of the colorless metallic 

appearance in bulk size, metals such as gold and silver 

exhibit bright colors in nanoscale. Gold nanoparticles are 

responsible for the red color in stained glass, ceramic and 

pottery, while silver nanoparticles are typically yellow in 

aqueous solution. [2] The technique of dyeing glass using 

gold colloidal solution was applied in late Greco-Roman 

times, and has been fully used since 18th century. [3] 

 

The optical properties of metal nanoparticles are caused by 

their interaction with light. Under the incoming 

eletromagenetic radiation of the light, resonant oscillation 

of the free electrons of metal nanoparticles will occur. This 

process is named localized surface plasmon resonance 

(LSPR) oscillation. [4, 5] The resonances of metal 

nanoparticles depend on their sizes and shapes because 

the changes of their morphology affect their absorption of 

visible light. For nanoparticles in rod shape (nanorods), 

their resonances depend on their aspect ratios (long axis 

to short axis) because the absorption of visible light is 

along both of their longitudinal and transverse plasmons. 

[4, 6] 

 

Metal nanoparticles can also be used as colorant for textile 

materials because of their optical properties. As recently 

reported, textile materials including wool, cotton, silk and 

nylon have been colorated and modified by gold and silver 

nanoparticles of different shapes and sizes. [7-13] 

However, most of the gold nanoparticles used in the 

reported works were of spherical shapes and the uses of 

gold nanoparticles of non-spherical shapes (anisotropic 

shapes) in textile coloration are still limited. [9, 10, 12, 13] 

In this study, gold nanorods, which have never been 

applied in textile coloration, were synthesized and then 

integrated with silk fabric. After coloration, the silk fabric 

inherited the greenish blue color of the gold nanorods 

solution due to the optical properties of the nanoparticles. 

 

2. Methodology 

 

2.1 Materials 

 

A 100 % white silk fabric in plain weave structure was used 

in this study. The fabric was cleaned in a 2 % non-ionic 

detergent at pH 7 and then conditioned under standard 

atmospheric pressure at 65 ± 2 % relative humidity and 21 
± 1 ℃ for at least 24 hours before coloration process 

according to ASTM D1776-2008. 

 

2.2 Synthesis of gold nanorods 

 

The Au nanorods solution was prepared according to the 

silver ion-assisted seed-mediated method. [14] HAuCl4 

was then added into the solution to reduce the lengths of 

the Au nanorods. When desired optical properties (desired 

visible color of the solution) of the Au nanorods were 

obtained, the shortening of the Au nanorods was halted by 

centrifugation of the resulting solution and dispersed it 

into the cationic surfactant cetyltrimethylammonium 

bromide (CTAB). [14] 

 

2.3 Characterization of gold nanorods 

 

The UV-visible spectrum of the Au nanorods solution was 

measured with Perkin Elmer UV/VIS Spectrometer Lambda 

18. The transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of 

the Au nanorods were acquired on the FEI CM120 

microscope at 120 kV.  

 

2.4 Coloration of the silk fabric by gold nanorods 

 

The silk fabric was cut into 50 mm × 50 mm specimens and 

then dipped in 10 ml of the as-prepared Au nanorods 
solution in water bath at 40 ℃ for 180 min. The specimen 

was then rinsed with deionised water. Finally, the fabric 

was air dried and then conditioned according to ASTM 

D1776-2008 again before further evaluation. 

 

2.5 Coloration exhaustion of the gold nanorods 

solution 

The exhaustion of the Au nanorods during the coloration 

process was determined by calculating the extent of 

exhaustion (% E) using the following equation: 

% E = (D0- Dt) / D0×100 

Where D0 and Dt are the absorbance value of the original 

Au nanorods solution and the residue Au nanorods solution 

(solution after coloration), respectively. The absorbance of 

the original and the residue solution were measured by the 

UV/VIS spectrophotometer. 

 

2.6 Characterization of the gold nanorods modified 

silk fabric 

 

The reflectance spectra and the color measurements of the 

original and the Au nanorods modified silk fabric were 

measured by Macbeth Color-Eye 7000A at D65/10°. The 
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existence of gold nanoparticles on the surface of the silk 

fabric was studied by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy 

(XPS) using a SKL-12 spectrometer modified with VG 

CLAM 4 multichannel hemispherical analyzer at Hong Kong 

Baptist University. The surfaces of the original and the 

modified silk fibers were studied using the FEI QF400 

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) at 12 kV. 

 

3. Results 

 

3.1 Characterization of the gold nanorods solution 

 

 
Figure 1. Extinction spectra of the Au nanorods solution 

 

 
Figure 2. TEM images of the Au nanorods. 

 

After Au nanoparticles synthesis, the localized surface 

plasmon resonance (LSPR) spectrum of the nanoparticles 

was studied (Figure 1). The result shows the nanopacticles 

have both longitudinal and transverse plasmon peaks, 

indicates the as-prepared nanoparticles are in anisotropic 

shape. The longitudinal plasmon wavelength of the Au 

nanopaticles is 635 nm and the transverse plasmon 

wavelength is 511 nm, falling in the visible range of the 

spectrum showing greenish color due to their visible 

absorption. The TEM image of the Au nanorods proves the 

shapes and sizes of the Au nanoparticles are in rod shape 

(Figure 2). The sizes including lengths and diameters of 50 

nanoparticles for the Au nanorods measured from the TEM 

image and their aspect ratios are shown in Table 1. 

 

Table 1 Length, width and aspect ratio of the Au nanorods. 

 Length (nm) Width (nm) Aspect ratio 

Au nanorods 38.54 (5.2) 16.89 (1.7) 2.28 (0.21) 

 

3.2 Coloration exhaustion of the gold nanorods solution 

 

The extinction spectra of the original Au nanorods solution 

and the residue Au nanorods solution are shown in Figure 3. 

After 180 min of coloration, there was a significant 

reduction in the absorbance peaks of the residue solution, 

indicating the Au nanorods in the solution were exhausted 

during the coloration process. The effects of coloration 

time on the extent of exhaustion (% E) are shown in Figure 

4, indicating the exhaustion of the Au nanorods in the 

solution increased with increasing time. 

 
Figure 3. Extinction spectra of original and residue 

solutions of the Au nanorods. 

 

 
Figure 4. Effects of coloration time on the extent of 

exhaustion (%E). 

 

3.3 Characterization of the gold nanorods modified silk 

fabric 

 

 
Figure 5. Digital photograph of the Au nanorods solution. 

 

 
Figure 6. Digital photograph of the Au nanorods modified 

silk fabric. 

 

After taking the modified silk fabric out of the residue 

solution, a slightly color difference between the original Au 

nanorods solution and the modified silk fabric can be 

observed (Figure 5 and 6). This may be caused by the 

change of the environment because the optical properties 

of the Au nanorods changed as the surrounding is no 
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longer aqueous solution but air. 

 

 
Figure 7. Reflection spectra of the original silk fabric and 

the Au nanorods modified silk fabric. 

 

Table 2. Dip location and reflectance of the original and the 

Au nanorods modified silk fabric in the reflectance spectra. 

 Reflectance spectra 

Silk fabric Dip location (nm) Reflectance (%) 

Original fabric - - 

Modified fabric 620 18.05 

 

Table 3. Color measurements for the original and the Au 

nanorods modified silk fabric. 

 CIE data (D65/10°) 

Silk fabric L* a* b* C* h 

Original fabric 92.73 -0.10 3.05 3.05 91.95 

Modified fabric 57.37 -7.04 -5.84 9.15 219.67 

 

The changes in the reflectance curves of the silk fabric 

after coloration are shown in Figure 7. There is no dip 

shown in the reflectance curve of the original silk fabric 

since it is in white color. The dip of the reflectance curve of 

the modified silk fabric is 620 nm, showing the color of the 

modified silk fabric is in blueness attribute. 

The color measurements of the original and the modified 

silk fabric are listed in Table 3. The modified silk fabric has 

lower L* value when comparing to the original silk fabric, 

indicating the silk fabric became darker after coloration. 

Both negative a* and b* values can be observed in the 

modified silk fabric, showing the modified silk fabric 

processed greenish and bluish color effect. 

 

 
Figure 8. XPS of the silk fabric modified by the Au nanorods 

solution 

 
Figure 9. SEM images of (A) the original silk fiber at 

×15,000 magnification, (B) the Au nanorods modified silk 

fiber at ×15,000 magnification, (C) the original silk fiber at 

×120,000 magnification, (D) the Au nanorods modified 

silk fiber at ×120,000 magnification 

 

The peaks of Au4f present in the XPS spectrum of the 

modified silk fabric prove the existence of the gold 

nanoparticles on the surface of the modified silk fabric 

(Figure 8). The SEM images of the original and the 

modified silk fibers show that after coloration, the Au 

nanorods scattered on the surface of the silk fibers are 

clearly visible (Figure 9). Although the distribution of the 

Au nanorods is not dense, the color effect generated on the 

silk fiber is still remarkable. The images also demonstrate 

that the Au nanoparticles assembled on the surface of the 

silk fibers appear in rod shape, indicating the shapes and 

sizes of Au nanoparticles are similar to that of the original 

Au nanorods. It should be mentioned that the slight 

indentation of the square shape on the surface of the silk 

fibers was caused by the damage of the detector of the 

scanning electron microscope. 

 

Based on the mechanism for the gold nanoparticles 

adsorption suggested by Nakao and Kaeriyama, the 

interaction between the gold nanoparticles and silk fibers 

can be considered as electrostatic interaction. [7] Because 

the pH value of the Au nanorods solution is around 8.0, the 

deprotonation of the carboxylic group on the surface of the 

silk fiber occurred. Thus, the surface of the fiber in the Au 

nanorods solution was negatively charged and then 

attracted and stabilized the positively charged CTAB 

(cationic surfactant) used in Au nanorods synthesis. [15, 

16] The Au nanorods lost their surrounding CTAB 

molecules became unstable in the solution and assembled 

onto the surface of the silk fibers. [7] 

 

4 Discussion and conclusion 

This study shows gold nanorods can be used as colorants 

for silk fabric. Gold nanoparticles in rod shape were 

successfully prepared in aqueous solution and the 

nanorods in the solution were gradually exhausted during 

the coloration process with the increase of coloration time. 

After coloration, the silk fabric appears in greenish blue 

color derived from the Au nanorods solution. Although the 

visible color of the modified silk fabric differs slightly with 

the original solution due to the surrounding environment 

of the Au nanorods had been changed, the results of color 

assessments show that the color effect of the modified silk 

fabric is still similar to that of the original solution. The 

obtained XPS data confirms the existence of gold 

nanoparticles on the surface of the modified silk fabric. The 

SEM images further proves the Au nanorods were 

successfully assembled onto the surface of the silk fiber 
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and the color effect generated on the modified silk fabric is 

provided by the Au nanorods with strong optical properties. 

The proposed coloration mechanism suggests that there is 

an electrostatic interaction between the negatively 

charged silk fibers surface and the CTAB molecules 

surround the gold nanorods. 
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Abstract 

DIY is the abbreviation for ―Do It Yourself‖ which means 

―make it by yourself‘. As a concept, DIY was produced 

and has been developed since the great industry period, 

when people no longer have to make things by 

themselves. It reflects the rapid, diversified modern 

lifestyle and the inner needs of the modern people. 

 

With the development of our society and the 

transformation of our life style, modern design focuses 

on some hot topics such as: Eco-development and 

sustainable design; The balance between the 

highly-industrialized producing procedure and the 

emotional needs of individuality; The individualism and 

the personification in design; Experiential design, etc. 

Related to these topics, the application of DIY in fashion 

design not only expands the capability of garment on 

combination and function, but also increases the 

interaction between garment and wearer. The concept 

DIY breaks the homogenization of fashion design 

industry, animates the creation in fashion design for next 

generation. It greatly meets the psychological needs of 

the modern people. 

 

This article discusses about the reason why DIY exists 

and how it effects on fashion, based on the background 

of the contradictions between individualism and 

homogenization. I also summary the features of fashion 

design with concept DIY, focus on the changeable 

garment to study its way of design and discover the 

potential of DIY concept in the industrialized fashion 

design market. 

 

摘要 

DIY 是英文 Do It Yourself 的缩写，即―自己动手做‖。DIY

作为一种理念的提出，是在大工业生产发展后，当人们不再需要

亲自动手制作时而产生的。它更多地反映的是快速、多样化的现

代生活方式，及现代人的一系列心理需求。 

现代设计随着时代的发展，现代设计聚焦的话题呈现出以下

趋势：生态均衡与可持续设计，高度工业化与个性化情感需求之

间的协调，个性化与人性化，体验设计等。与此相关联的 DIY 理

念在服装设计中的应用，一方面使服装设计在服装的组合性、功

能性等方面得到更大程度的拓展，另一方面给予消费者设计与制

作的体验感，增加着装者与服装之间的互动空间，满足人们的个

性化情感需求。DIY 理念削弱了服装设计的均质化现象，提升了

服装设计的创意空间，是顺应现代设计的发展趋势并迎合现代人

的心理需求的。 

本文针对人们对个性化、体验感的需求与大规模生产下既定

产品之间的矛盾，谈论关于 DIY 理念在服装设计中出现的原因，

及其对服装设计的影响。并概括阐述具有 DIY 理念的服装设计之

一——可变式服装设计特点及设计方法。以求探索 DIY 理念在工

业化服装设计市场中的应用潜力。 

 

1. 关于 DIY 

1.1. DIY 理念的产生 

 

DIY 即 Do It Yourself，译为―自己动手做‖。DIY 在五、六

十年代起源于欧美，八、九十年代普遍发展。作为一种设计理念

的提出，DIY 是在大工业生产发展后，基于技术革新而促成批量

化生产体制的环境下，当人们不再需要亲自制作时而产生的。它

更多地反映的是人们对于―自食其力‖的心理需求，体现了大众参

与意识的觉醒。 

DIY 的产生与发展迎合时代的需求： 

首先，当今社会日趋高度信息化，工业化，快速、多变的时

代使得人们对于生活物资的选择，愈加趋向多样化、个性化方向

转变。人们在保证产品的经济性、功能性的同时，逐渐把关注重

点放在个性化、人性化、趣味性上。企业的核心机能也正在从量

化生产能力向创新的商品开发转移。 

其次，经济的日益发展使这个时代的人们不再缺乏物品，而

是开始崇尚对体验感的收集，体验感的收集与分享成为新一代年

轻人组成团体的方式。 

最后，在倡导快速时尚的现代消费文化背景下，生产的日趋

批量化与加速化产生了大量的低研发、低品质的劣质产品，从而

引起了消费过剩、环境污染等全球性问题。可持续发展设计成为

当今设计界的主流导向。 

   DIY 理念把―趣味‖、―个性‖、―平等‖、―自助‖、―体验‖、―环

保‖等概念引入时尚产业，迎合新时代的需求，是设计的发展趋势。 

 

1.2. DIY 在服装设计中出现的原因 

 

在 DIY 理念深入现代生活的时期，作为与人关联密切的设计

门类之一，服装设计受其影响是必然的。分析归纳原因有以下三

方面：      

（一）快速时代与消费时代的危机下，服装寿命需要延长。 

―我们现在正经历着有史以来世界上最广泛、最迅速的都市化

过程[1]‖。现代生活的节奏在以加速度的方式在前进。在这样的

时代速度下，人与物的关系也越加地短暂了。现代消费文化强调

解决人们需要的方式是购买，鼓励人们大量地消费以刺激经济发

展。服装的寿命日趋缩短，通常在被穿坏以前就已经过时，服装

通常被称为―快速消耗品‖。 

 ―快速时尚‖作为迎合人们愈加喜新厌旧现象的生成物，成为

了近十年在服装零售业成功崛起的新潮流，并且被当作时装零售

业的榜样。然而由于现代消费文化缺乏对环境承载能力的思考，
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―快速时尚‖对高效率、低价格的过度追求，产生了大量的低研发、

低品质的产品，从而引起消费过剩、环境污染甚至是生态平衡等

一系列全球性问题。这些问题影响了人类的生存环境、生理与心

理健康，并消耗不可再生资源。人们在加速度的时代生活下变得

愈加的喜新厌旧，服装的寿命愈加的短暂。如何能够满足现代人

喜新厌旧的心理特征的同时延长服装的寿命，成为服装计师在探

索可持续设计的发展方向中必须斟酌的问题。 

（二）高度工业化时代下的个性化与体验感需求。 

经济的日益发展与技术的日益尖端化，使得人们对于生活物

资的选择，日趋向多样化、个性化方向发展。在工业化批量生产

的环境之下，产品同质化所造成的大规模、平均化的产品无法满

足人们日趋增长的个性化情感需求。将 DIY 作为理念运用在服装

设计中，通过服装的可变性与未完成的特点使服装具备 DIY 的―自

助‖特性，使得产品同质化与个性化情感需求之间的矛盾得以弱化。 

由于人们越来越富裕，消费者从对于物的兴趣转向对于体验

的兴趣，人们开始像收集物品一样收集体验，因而产生了―体验工

业‖。DIY 理念传导―使用者即生产者‖，具有 DIY 理念的服装所

具备的连续性与互搭性，使之在将―物‖给予消费者的同时，也给

予人们在制作与设计过程中所产生的体验感。DIY 所提供的是一

种生活方式——一种倡导体验乐趣，多功能，个性化的生活方式。 

（三）人们对平等与互动性的需求增长。 

传统的大规模工业化生产的特点是产品的一致性，然而超工

业化所提供的是非标准化的商品和服务业。DIY 理念在服装设计

中的注入，使得服装设计不再仅仅是设计师与加工工厂之间的任

务，设计也不仅仅是设计师与服装的对话过程。设计师作为设计

的领导者，设定一个游戏规则，留下一定的空间使消费者进入服

装的设计、制作与消费等各个环节，同时也使得设计师、消费者、

工厂三者之间产生了一种互动的生产模式。 

 

2. DIY 理念在服装上的应用 

 

2.1. 可变式服装的分类与特点 

 

DIY 理念在服装设计上的运用可体现在各个方面，包括面料、

工艺、配件等等，而本文着重阐述其在服装着装方式上的运用，

称为―可变式服装‖。服装的可变空间体现在服装造型及装饰效果

两方面上。 

可变式服装通过特殊的服装版型，或是功能性辅料，甚至是

高科技技术来实现造型及装饰效果上的可变性。目前市场中的可

变式服装可以被归纳为三个类别：①―一衣多穿式服装‖——主要通

过独特的版型设计，使得同一件衣服有多种穿着方式。①―可拆卸

重组型服装‖——主要通过不同的辅料，使得两件或两件以上可相

互组合的服装，或可改变局部特征（包括装饰效果）的服装。①―跨

越一件衣服概念的服装‖，如：可以改变成为包、帽子、家居品等

其他物品的服装。 

  可变式服装的第一个特点是独特性与互动性，其赋予着装者

在着装过程中的体验感与趣味性。由于其穿着方式的多样化，消

费者在首次穿着过程中带有好奇、探索的心理来发现其可变空间，

甚至在多次穿着后仍然有新的可挖掘空间，服装与着装者之间产

生了互动。 

三宅一生的 A-POC 系列中，2001 年的―ZOO‖主题设计体现

了这一特性： ―ZOO‖以针织材料为主，其服装版型是以古怪的动

物形为出发点，穿着者的头和手可以选择从任何一个洞中伸出来，

上下左右颠倒穿着，服装在人体上形成各种不同的着装效果（图

1）。 

 

 

图 1. A-POC 系列的―ZOO‖主题 

 

市场中的此类多穿式服装，大多使用针织面料，通过其柔软、

具有弹力的特性以降低因服装版型的改变而给人体带来的不舒适

感。 

可变式服装的第二个特点是具有一定的功能性，延长了服装

的可穿寿命，是可持续性设计。一件既可以是上衣又可以是裙子

甚至是披风的服装延展了服装的实用功能及穿着场合。可拆卸的

服装局部（如袖子、领子）不仅仅增加服装在款式、装饰效果上

的变化空间，及时用干净的部件替换易脏的部位，适合忙碌的现

代生活同时带来趣味感。七十年代就存在的可替换领子的服装设

计，到 2011 年再度成为了新的流行符号。由于延伸了款式变化

的跨度，在一定程度上拓展了产品附加值，当下也有许多的品牌

开始专攻此类服装的设计研发。 

 

 

图 2. Hussein Chalayan, 2003 年设计 

 

 

可变式服装的第三个特点是开发成本及生产成本相对偏高。

由于其设计上的独特性，对于设计师在前期研发所需投入的精力

与物力通常比常规性服装的投入大一些。特殊的版型往往容易降

低面料使用率，非常规的工艺处理也会一并增加生产成本及风险。

因此可变式服装在市场中占比较小。 

可变式服装目前在应用发展领域上呈现两极化现象：一种是

实验性质的高端创意作品，一种是适合工业化生产的实用性产品。 

作为第一类，可变式服装由于其易吸引眼球的特点，设计重点在

于传达设计理念、品牌推广并引导大众消费市场。Hussein 

Chalayan 在 2003 年做的一系列关于可变式服装的先锋设计，

包括：可变成沙发套的连衣裙、可变成行李箱的服装、口袋中装

有可自动充气以改变服装造型的气垫等等。这些设计理念是设计

师在传达反战呼声的背景之下，设想出关于移动空间的概念而创

作的（图 2）。北京服装学院服装艺术与工程学院教师谢平与黎晶

晶的作品《吸引游戏》，通过对磁石扣的运用，设计出能够呈现各

种不同造型及可以用金属餐具作装饰的实验性服装，她们所思考

的是穿着的趣味和延伸性，及服装设计中软与硬的互动关系。 

可变式服装作为第二类，对于大众人群而言，在―混搭‖持续

了若干年以后的今天，人们更加趋向于在着装方式上寻找个性化、

多样化与趣味性，可变式的服装设计成为解决批量化生产与个性

化之间矛盾的新方式。―一方面要强力推行个性化服务，另一方面
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要逐步降低生产成本，两者之间其实很难调和。企业家们试图通

过推出可调整的多组合服装产品来转化这一矛盾，就是用一种标

准服装演变出几种‗多选择‘服装，让消费者觉得他虽然只买了一件

衣服，但这件衣服却能提供多种用途，满足不同的个性需求[2]‖ 。

它给予消费者自己动手的成就感，在设计与再设计的过程中给予

消费者自主能动力的体验感，建立消费者与服装之间的情感纽带，

模糊设计师与消费者之间的界限。因此可变式服装虽然在成本投

入上偏高，但在消费市场中仍然占有一定的优势。 

 

2.2. DIY 理念服装的设计思维 

 

基于 DIY 理念的原则、特性，结合现代设计主流趋势的推动

引导，具有 DIY 理念的服装设计思维可归纳为三方面：可持续发

展的设计思维；解构的设计思维；互动的设计思维。 

（一） 可持续发展的设计思维。 

可持续发展设计是现代设计的主流话题之一，主要来源于人

们对破坏生态环境的反思，体现人的道德感与责任心。进入 21

世纪，―道德时尚‖（ETHICAL FASHION） 作为一个迎合时代

的新概念将―可持续发展‖、―绿色设计‖、―有机‖、―公平贸易‖等理

念引入了时尚产业。LV、HERMES、STELLA MCCARTNEY 等

高级成衣品牌纷纷推出环保型购物袋，大众品牌 GAP、H&M、

NIKE 等推出有机 T 恤、有机生态牛仔裤设计。国内品牌例外、

江南布衣、达衣岩、EIN 等也一直致力于倡导人与自然合一，传

播可持续设计理念。 

可持续发展的设计思维在服装上可体现在服装的各个环节，

包括面料、生产、销售、回收、储蓄等综合方面。而本文主要论

述的可变式服装，是将可持续发展设计着重体现在服装造型结构

的设计上，通过考虑服装的可拆卸性、可组合性、可重复利用性

等设计因素，使服装的组成部件和材料得到充分有效的重复利用。

在保证服装应有的功能、质量的条件下，加强服装设计在款式造

型上的可再创新空间，以达到设计的可持续性，延长服装的寿命，

减缓对资源、能源的需求，从而减缓对生态的破坏。 

（二）解构主义的设计思维。 

―解构主义设计，就是指采用解构主义哲学的基本原理，主张

重视结构的基本部件而非整体，打碎原有的整体性，进行重新组

合的设计风格[3]‖ 。后现代主义设计作为反对标准化的现代主义

设计的力量，推动设计界向多元化方向发展。DIY 设计理念在后

现代主义的环境下，具有解构主义设计的―反理性设计‖特征——

打破传统教条、肯定设计的偶然性、随机性，使用颠倒、错位、

叠合、重组等方法对原有传统服装观念进行淡化，使服装设计呈

现多样化特质。 

（三）互动的设计思维。 

对服装与消费者之间互动空间的设计研发，是 DIY 理念服装

设计在设计思维上与大众服装设计之间的主要区别。这个互动空

间体现在设计师在设计上―未完成‖的部分，即：在设计上保留一

些不确定和灵活可变的要素。人与服装之间的互动空间建立在穿

衣者对―未完成空间‖的体验，并在其中建立成就感及个人与服装

之间的情感交流。因此，设计的目的是通过互动空间的实现，建

立穿着者与服装之间的情感纽带。 

 

 

图 3. 可持续发展的设计思维 

 

2.3. 可变式服装的设计方法 

 

可变式服装设计的特点体现在服装整体造型及局部细节的可

调节空间上，主要通过两个因素实现：连接方式及特殊的服装版

型，两者相互作用影响。不同连接方式与独特的服装版型的配合

运用，使得服装在翻转、折叠、收放、拼合、缠裹等方式下呈现

多种造型的可能性。 

 

2.3.1. 连接方式的运用 

 

服装中的连接方式种类众多， 在可变式服装设计中，其实用

功能与审美、装饰功能同等重要。包括：系带、抽带、拉链、扭

结、铁丝等。 

（一）系带，功能性体现在服装开口处的闭合与固定、服装

造型与轮廓线改变等。装饰功能体现在由着装者随意系出各种样

式的结，缠绕、悬挂在身上形成不同的视觉效果。 

（二）抽带：通过抽带的拉伸，可以将服装的面料收拢与放

开，改变服装的造型、外轮廓形状（包括长短、大小尺寸）、体量

感的位置及服装面料的肌理效果等。抽带的数量与位置上的不同、

服装版型上对面料放量、面料材质等不同因素，使得抽带收拢时

所塑造的服装造型效果也不相同。（图 4） 

 

 

图 4. 抽带的应用，Berber Soepboer 作品 

 

（三）拉链：在可变式服装设计中运用拉链，连接不同的衣

片以达到改变服装造型、服装结构的目的，或通过隐藏、显露与

服装外观不同的部分以创造出人意料的设计。 

使用拉链连接衣片以达到改变服装造型、结构的设计方法可归

纳为两种方式：①设计可拆卸并相互组合的服装部件，以改变服

装的长短、造型。①通过拉链的开合，增加服装面料的上下层次

感。 

（四）扭结：扭结是钮扣、按扣、扣袢、挂钩、别针、吸铁

石等点状连接方式的统称。与拉链的线状连接方式相比较，闭合

效果不同之处在于扭结与面料（尤其与针织面料）结合时，可产

生拉链所达不到的垂挂拉伸、自然的效果。它同时作用于服装细

部设计与整体造型方面的可变空间上：①设计可拆卸并相互组合

的服装部件，以改变服装的造型。①通过扭结，使服装结构得以
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开合，藏匿服装部件。①使服装的松量位置转移。①作为服装部件

的旋转中轴，改变服装部件的位置。①更换服装的图案。扭结的

不同样式、数量、位置与不同的服装版型结合，会产生丰富的变

化效果。 

    （五）金属绳边：细铁丝、铝丝等通常运用在领边、下摆、

袖口等边缘位置。由着装者随意卷曲细铁丝，带动服装呈现不同

效果。 

 

2.3.2. 特殊版型的运用 

 

可变式服装设计方法主要是以特殊的服装版型、配合需要的

链接方式，来达到服装在穿着空间上的多变性。常见的方式有：

将两个或以上的版型相互结合，形成新的版型，或在原型的基础

上做出非常规的新版型。 

国内服装品牌例外、江南布衣、达衣岩、EIN 等时常推出具

有多种穿着方式、特殊版型的服装设计。以不同性质的面料相配

合，使得服装在扭曲、折叠、系结、拉伸等过程中形成新的视觉

效果。立体裁剪以其直观、易成型的特点为长处，是较为常用的

创新方式。需要设计师抛开传统服装设计的禁锢，以解构主义的

设计思维为主导，通过立体裁剪的不断试验，反传统地自由随意

地发挥创意。 

 

3. 结论 

当今社会日趋高度信息化，人们的消费观念和生活方式正在

从单纯的满足―量‖的阶段转向注重―质‖的选择阶段，对于生活物

资的需要，日趋向多样化、个性化方向转变。企业的核心机能正

在从量化生产能力向新的商品开发转移。DIY 理念在服装设计中

的应用，使服装具有可拆卸、可组合、二次创造等可变特点，拓

展了服装的组合性、功能性、趣味性，新的、超乎常规结构的创

新服装得以开发，使产品同质化与消费者个性化情感需求之间的

矛盾得以弱化。与此同时， DIY 理念的注入使服装在倡导快速时

尚、快速消费的时代背景下，满足人们喜新厌旧的心里，延长服

装的寿命，减缓生态环境承载的压力。 

第一，从消费者的角度看，DIY 理念在服装设计中的应用使

服装具有可拆卸、可组合、二次创造等特点，拓展了服装的组合

性、功能性、趣味性，新的、超乎常规结构的创新型服装得以开

发，增加了消费者与服装之间的互动空间，使产品同质化与消费

者个性化情感需求之间的矛盾得以弱化，并满足人们喜新厌旧的

心里，延长服装的寿命，减缓生态环境承载的压力。 

第二，从设计师的角度看，DIY 理念在服装设计中的应用使

服装在设计流程上区别于传统的以草图为依据的设计方法，创意

在制作的过程中得以呈现。因此它一方面为设计师的设计创新提

供了更广阔的空间，一方面要求设计师在精通立体裁剪、制版与

工艺技术的同时，不被技术所辖制。在制作过程中设计，在设计

过程中创新。 

最后， DIY 理念的服装设计虽然在中国整体服装产业中占比

极其小众，但在设计师品牌中占据引领风格的主要位置，属于细

分市场中的重要组成部分。服装的风格较易被具有个性化需求的

消费群体所接受，具有良好的市场发展潜力，它能够充实、丰富

中国的服装市场。 
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Abstract:  

Textile dyeing and finishing is characterized by 

consuming more water, energy and dye waste and 

wastewater treatment, heavy load, high production 

costs. With the global economic industrial 

development, lack of fresh water resources are 

increasingly urgently. So now people are more 

committed to developing non-polluting, low-power 

"eco green" production process. This paper describes 

a new type of environmental protection dye basic 

properties of sodium copper chlorophyll, which is a 

natural dyes extracted from chlorophyll, dye powder 

is dark green, slightly metallic luster, odorless or with 

a special ammonia-like smell, with good moisture 

absorption, light and heat stable. It has been reported 

that the sodium copper chlorophyll dye powder can be 

extracted from bamboo, ground pepper grass, clover, 

alfalfa leaves, ramie leaves, Bauhinia leaves, 

silkworm sand and other raw materials, it can be used 

as deodorant and toothpaste, cosmetics, pigment 

based colorants, as well as a safe non-toxic natural 

food coloring, medical care for the treatment of 

trauma, infectious hepatitis, chronic nephritis and 

acute pancreatitis and other purposes. Sodium copper 

chlorophyll dye applies not only to avoid the 

generation of wastewater, but also eliminates the 

health hazards of synthetic dyes, achieving the 

environmental friendly. As the protein fiber fabric can 

be dyed easily stained with the dye sdium copper 

chlorophyll, this issue through the use of traditional 

tie-dye process, the wool fabric design application, 

and thus obtain a unique natural style, giving the 

visual impression of simple texture and modern 

aesthetic which is different from traditional wool fabric. 

This research not only expands the scope of 

application of sodium copper chlorophyll, but also 

enhances the style of wool fabric design, reaching a 

double meaning of art and environmental protection. 

 

摘要 

纺织染整加工的特点是消耗水量多，能源和染料浪费大，

废水治理负荷重，生产成本高。随着全球经济工业的发展，淡

水资源的匮乏显得愈来愈紧迫。因此目前人们更多致力于开发

无污染、低能耗的―生态绿色‖生产工艺。本文阐述了新型环保

染料叶绿素铜钠盐的基本属性，它是一种从叶绿素中提取的天

然染料，染料粉末呈墨绿色，略带金属光泽，无臭或带有特殊

的氨样气体，具有良好的吸湿性，对光和热较稳定。现已有报

道以竹叶、地椒草、三叶草、苜蓿叶、苎麻叶、羊蹄甲树叶、

蚕砂等为原料进行提取，可用作脱臭剂、化妆品的基础色素和

牙膏的着色剂、还有作为天然食用色素，安全无毒；医疗上用

来治疗创伤、传染性肝炎、慢性肾炎和急性胰腺炎等多种用途。

叶绿素铜钠盐染料的应用不仅避免了污水的产生，还消除了合

成染料对人体的危害，实现了环境友善。由于叶绿素铜钠盐染料极易在

蛋白质纤维织物上染色，因此本课题通过运用传统扎染工艺，在羊毛面

料上的设计应用，使之获得独特的自然风格，赋予羊毛面料有别于传统

视觉印象的朴实质感与现代美感，不仅拓展了叶绿素铜钠盐的应用范围，

也提升了羊毛面料的风格设计，具有艺术和环保的双重意义。 

 

1. 引言 

资源环境问题是人类社会进入二十一世纪寻求可持续发展所面临的

根本性、战略性问题。随着社会生产力的高速发展，全球的淡水资源问

题日益尖锐，我国是人口大国亦是严重缺水的国家，水资源短缺问题变

得更为突出。纺织行业的印染废水处理不当，对环境的污染相当严重，

而传统染色加工所排放的废液量占整个纺织行业的百分之八十，它们将

直接改变江湖河水的水质，破坏水中的生态环境，使周边的土质盐碱化。 

传统的纺织行业的污染控制着重于污染末端治理，―先污染后治理‖

已被证实无法从根源消除污染，只有进行印染源头环保（开发绿色环保

染料）、过程环保（采取先进无污染的染色方式），才能实现清洁生产、

节能减排、与环境和谐发展。近年的绿色贸易壁垒，也日益成为国际贸

易发展的主要关卡和障碍。进口国以保护生态环境、自然资源和人类健

康为目的，通过制定多样的环保(技术)法规、标准和合格评定程序等形

式对国外商品进行的准入限制，由于在技术、环保水平和经济发展水平

等方面存在差异，对于发展中国家来说，发达国家设置的绿色贸易壁垒

是一道不易跨越的贸易障碍。这些纺织品标准和认证，对于规范和指导

中国纺织品的生产和贸易，保护人民健康和生态环境是极其重要的。我

国更应该引起高度重视，尤其是在全球金融危机后纺织业能否继续扮演

好在我国出口创汇支柱行业中的角色，研究应用新型环保染料和先进环

保染色技术刻不容缓。 

自古以来人类染色多用以天然植物染料，而合成染料也只不过出现

了近一百年时间，却对环境造成了极大的污染损害。之所以人们重新又

将目光投向传统的植物染料染色，第一是因为合成染料中含有重金属、

含硫化合物及各种难于生物降解的成分，而天然植物染料与生态环境的

相容性良好，易生物降解；其次是由于生产合成染料的原料是石油和煤

炭，这些资源目前消耗很快，而且短时间之内不能再生，相比较而言植

物染料基本没有毒性，并且生产这些染料的原料可以短期再生。因此，

开发天然植物染料对于保护自然资源和生态环境有着积极重要的意义，

是纺织业生产力发展的必然趋势。 

 

2. 环保染料叶绿素铜钠盐的特性 

 

2.1   叶绿素铜钠盐的性质 

 

叶绿素是地球上分布最广的天然色素之一，主要存在绿色植物中。
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叶绿素在植物和微生物光合反应中起重要作用，但是叶绿素不

稳定，且难溶于水，为方便使用，常将其制成叶绿素铜钠盐。

现已有报道以竹叶、地椒草、三叶草、苜蓿叶、苎麻叶、羊蹄

甲树叶、蚕砂等为原料，用溶液萃取，经皂化和铜化来制备叶

绿素铜钠盐。它是一种墨绿色粉末，略带金属光泽，无臭或唯

有特殊的氨样气体，具有良好的吸湿性，对光和热较稳定,易溶

于水，稍溶于乙醇和氯仿，水溶液呈蓝绿色澄清透明液，钙离

子存在时则有沉淀析出。 

由于它是叶绿素的一种衍生物，所以有很多种用途，已

发现的可用作脱臭剂、化妆品的基础色素和牙膏的着色剂、还

有作为天然食用色素，安全无毒。医疗上以绿色为基调的片剂

上进行包衣、用来治疗创伤、传染性肝炎、胃及十二指肠溃疡、

慢性肾炎和急性胰腺炎，它还能增进造血机能及促进放射线损

害集体的康复。如此多的用途表明叶绿素铜钠盐是一种无毒、

无污染的物质，自 2007 年第一次利用叶绿素铜钠盐染料对蚕

丝织物进行染色工艺的研究，使得它的用途更为多样、前景更为广阔。 

2.2 叶绿素铜钠盐染料染色工艺的研究现状 

 

针对叶绿素铜钠盐在不同织物上染色性能的不同，国内外学者分别

主要进行了以下的研究和探索。 

2007 年苏州大学初次利用从蚕沙中提取的叶绿素制备成的叶绿素

铜钠在蚕丝织物上的染色性能和染色牢度进行了实验，通过测定织物的

K/S 值，确定了最佳染色工艺条件，并对不同工艺染色的织物的各项牢

度做了测试。 

2010 年江南大学生态纺织教育部重点实验室进一步研究了叶绿素

铜钠盐染料的性质、染得绿色毛织物的方法,并测试了染色毛织物的色牢

度性能，所染毛织物具有较好的耐洗、耐汗渍、耐热压及耐摩擦牢度,但

耐光牢度差。 

经过学者多次试验后，发现在实际应用中还存在许多问题制约着

叶绿素铜钠盐染料的开发和应用，问题因素见表 1。 

 

表 1   现今局限叶绿素铜钠盐染料上色的因素 

局限因素 影 响 作 用 

织物对象 叶绿素铜钠盐染料较适合蛋白质纤维的染色，对纤维素纤维的亲和力低，不易上色，这样局限了多样面

料的应用 

染剂制备 在使用染色前需要对色素进行提取，制备方法复杂繁琐，影响了染色流程的效率 

染色工艺 PH 值 PH 值为 8 时最易上色，超过 8 时易变黄，需用少量助剂进行调节 

温度 超过 70 摄氏度时，色素会分解，失去上染能力 

金属离子 Fe 和 Al 离子会影响色素的稳定性 

染色牢度 由于原料基团固有的不稳定，导致染色后的织物耐洗、耐光性偏低 

染色色相 色谱较单一，多为绿色色系，而且相对而言色调偏灰，不饱和 

染料资源 由于色素的来源难以标准化，产地不同、气候不同、采集时间不同都会影响叶绿素的色泽和性质 

 

3. 羊毛面料扎染效果的设计 

 

3.2 扎染 

 

扎染是用线把织物扎起来，或将线穿入织物中，把织物缝

成一定的绉襞、抽紧、钉牢，然后再染。染成的花纹别有风味，

其有自然的由深到浅的色晕效果，令人陶醉而产生眼花缭乱之

感。扎染古称―绞缬‖，是我国传统的手工印染工艺，―缬‖在唐

代的《一切经音义》中有解释―以丝缚缯染之，解丝成文日缬‖。

而―缬‖最初原指一切以防染为手段的染色印花的手工工艺，绞

缬是以布料自身的紧密来防染，它的传统的手工染色工艺品是

现代文明大工业印染品所不能取代的。每当人们享用传统手工

染色纺织品时，都会发现与现代工业印染品有着完全不同的感觉，这些

传统手工染色工艺品散发出大工业印染品所缺乏的亲切、温馨的人类情

感。它不仅是实用品、服饰，更使人联想到千百年的文化积演，感受到

期民族地域文化的趣味，在当今怀旧回归自然的思潮里，这些具有质朴、

原始、自然特质的民族民间传统手工艺品自然会得人们的钟爱。 

 

3.3 羊毛面料的扎染设计 

 

经过多种面料的染色对比，本文选用了色牢度及呈色效果较好的羊

毛作为实验面料，采用的染色工艺见表 2.由于叶绿素铜钠盐染料色素成

分的不确定性，使得扎染出的羊毛面料图案具有自然、朴素、雅致的效

果。

 

表 2 染色工艺表 

染色工艺 指数 

叶绿素铜钠盐含量 3%（o.w.f） 

浴比 1:50 

PH 值 8 

温度 70 摄氏度 

煮染时间 3 小时 

氯化钠加入量 9g/L 

扎染方法 圆形扎法、折叠扎法、缝绞法、任意皱褶法 

 

1．圆形扎法 将羊毛织物揪起一点，用线绳扎紧，可扎成同样大小的花纹，也可
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由小到大排列,这是一种简单的方法，小到制作香包、手袋、帽

等小饰物，大到窗帘、裙料等都可采用此法(见图1)。 

2．折叠扎法 

折叠扎法是扎染中应用最广泛的技法，对折后的羊毛织物

捆扎染色后成为对称的单独图案纹样，一反一正多次折叠后可

制成二方连续图案纹样(见图2\3)。 

3．缝绞法 

平针缝绞法和卷针缝绞法可制作花形、叶形，斜线的点状纹样。如

果面料细而薄，用细小线，缝后拉紧。由于羊毛面料较厚实，所以采用

大针穿纯棉线，沿设计好的图案在织物上均匀平而细的棉线针(见图4)。 

 

 

 

图1. 圆形扎法（魏雅楠设计制作） 

 

 

图2. 折叠扎法（魏雅楠设计制作） 

           

 

图3. 折叠扎法（魏雅楠设计制作） 

 

 

图4. 缝绞法（魏雅楠设计制作） 

 

4. 任意皱褶法 

任意皱褶法又称大理石花纹的制作，是将羊毛织物做任意

皱褶后捆紧染色，再捆扎一次再染色(或做由浅至探的多次捆

扎染色)，可产生似大理石纹理般的效果。因为在染色过程中

被捆扎的织物受到轻重、松紧不同的压力，被色浆浸渗的程度

也不同，就产生深浅虚实、变化多端的色晕，染成的图案纹样神奇多变(见

图5)。 

 

 

图5. 任意皱褶法（魏雅楠设计制作） 

 

5. 应用前景 

新型环保染料叶绿素铜钠盐在羊毛面料上的设计应用，使之获得独

特的自然风格，赋予羊毛面料有别于传统视觉印象的朴实质感与现代美

感，不仅拓展了叶绿素铜钠盐的应用范围，也提升了羊毛面料的风格设

计，在节能、降耗、治污等方面带来经济、环境、社会效益，具有艺术

和环保的双重意义。随着人们生活水平的提高，纺织产品将由经济实用

型向功能型和绿色环保型转化。现在人们对生活的要求已经不仅仅在吃

饱穿暖的层次上，他们对自身生活的品质有了更多更深入的要求，表现

对健康、环保、舒适、品味等多方面的追求中，可以看出将环保染料叶

绿素铜钠盐运用在纺织品中的应用前景还是十分广阔的。 

另一方面，化学合成染料为加强色牢度使用甲醛进行后处理，使人

在穿着后会出现过敏、皮肤红肿、发炎、呼吸道发炎甚至致癌的现象。

一些禁用的偶氮染料染色的服装还会成为人体病变的诱因,但是叶绿素铜

钠盐染出的羊毛织物除了具有自然的绿色色泽，无毒无害，对皮肤没有

过敏性和致癌性，其染出的羊毛织物手感也十分丰满厚实，胜过了合成

染料染出的产品，显现出植物沉静柔和且富有安定力的气质，令合成染

料望而却步。如今，人体舒适和保健的绿色纺织品成为家庭健康消费的

最基本内容，而叶绿素铜钠盐有的提取自植物叶绿素可作为中药的绿色

植物，用于面料染色后制成纺织品还有舒经活血、祛病保健的功效为过

敏体质的人群也带来了极大的福音。 

 

6. 结语 

在运用叶绿素铜钠盐进行扎染设计中，将羊毛面料的服装设计与人

体、服装造型、服装功能协调，使其能融合传统与创新、环保与时尚、

生态与科技，以期为消费者奉献完美的、有品位的、高品质的羊毛服装。 

虽然叶绿素染料具有很多的优点，但叶绿素铜钠盐的提取工艺还是

相当繁复和落后的，并且染色色相有所局限多为绿色，要想达到标准化，

工业化的要求暂时还不太可能，所以进行大规模的生产还有一些的困难。

因此运用叶绿素铜钠盐的纺织品制作适合以小批量、多品种的形式来进

行，并结合独特的艺术形式及品位，来提升产品的附加值。我们应继续

精炼提取染料的技术，结合织物风格做出多样化产品，来适应不断变化

的市场需求。 
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Abstract  

 

Fashion design with ecology orientation has become a 

trend because of the environmental crisis. In recent 

years, ecological and environmental crisis has become a 

big issue. With our social and economical activities 

development, human beings have consumed so many 

natural resources that it has created the crisis on ecology 

and environment. In 21 century, ecological fashion 

industry has become a booming industry. The fashion 

design has entered a new era of ―putting people first‖ 

and ―going green design‖. The consciousness of cost 

effectively consumption has been recognized all over the 

world. Compared with that in developed countries, the 

development of ecological design is relatively late and 

slow in China. China has a big room in developing 

ecological fashion industry. This paper would analyze the 

issues of Going Green Fashion Design by making 

research on ecological materials and fabrics, virtual 

efforts, and wearing method. Ecological fashion design 

has created a new room for both fashion designers and 

fashion enterprises.  Fashion industry has confronted a 

Going Green Reform, which makes us better health and 

better life. Efficiently using limited nature resources is 

most important concept for all designers.  Fashion 

designers should take this as their duties and 

responsibilities. 

论文摘要 

近年来，人类在生产实践中对自然资源的无节制消耗引发生态

环境的危机。21 世纪，生态时尚产业浪潮席卷全球，服装时尚已

进入到―以人为本‖和―绿色设计‖的时代，绿色消费意识得到各国

消费者的认同。―生态学 ‖设计思潮在中国起步较晚，和世界发

达国家相比还存在一定的距离，有极大的发展空间。本文将从生

态面料肌理及视觉效应研究；穿着生态化方式的研究与传播等方

面解析绿色服装时尚。―生态设计‖为服装设计师、服装企业带来

了新的视角、新的创作空间。服装界将面临着一场全方位的―绿色

革命‖，而这场―革命‖将使我们的生活更健康、更美好。地球资源

有限，充分利用资源传播生态设计理念是设计师的责任与使命。 

 

4. 反思生存环境，引发“生态设计”理念。 

近年来，人类在生产实践中对自然资源的无节制消耗引发生

态环境的危机。臭氧层的破坏、生物物种的相继灭绝、气候的恶

变以及种种病毒的肆虐，正无情地侵蚀着人类赖以生存的地球家

园。人类开始更为关注自然、关注环境、关注生态。当人类不断

地向外空间探索资源的时候，我们开始反思自己。1992 年联合

国环境与发展大会确定了经济与环境协调发展的可持续发展战略，

世界范围内的绿色生态意识即迅速强化乃至波及地球的每个角落。

环境与资源问题的复杂性,是绿色设计形成世界性潮流的大背景,

生态设计并不是一种单纯的设计风格变迁,也不是一般的工作方

法调整。严格地讲,生态设计是一种设计策略的大变迁,一种牵动

诸多政治与经济问题的全球性思路,一种关系到人类社会的今天

与未来的文化反省。 21 世纪―绿色环保‖成为人类文化活动的焦

点，与此同时也成为服装科技和服饰文化倡导―生态时尚‖的契

机。  

 

4.1. 生态设计概念 

 

生态设计(Ecological Design), 通常也称它为绿色设计

(Green Design)，是在产品整个生命周期内，着重考虑产品环境

属性的一种设计。生态设计针对于产品的整个生命周期，在整个

周期中把产品的绿色程度作为设计目标。生态设计的目的就是要

克服传统的产业设计与产品设计的不足，使所创作的产品既能满

足传统产品的要求，又能满足环境与可持续发展的要求。产品从

概念形成到生产、使用乃至废弃回收、重新利用及处理处置的各

个阶段，都在其设计的视野之内。 

 

4.2. 解析服装产品中的“生态设计” 

    

对于服装产品的生态设计而言，设计师必须充分考虑到产品

研发过程中的每一个细节，包括：上源服装纤维原料的选择、面

料选择，在服装结构工艺设计方面需要着重考虑产品的多功能性、

可回收性、可重复利用性等功能目标,并在满足环境要求的同时,

保证服装产品应有的基本功能与使用寿命。此外，服装产品生产

加工、包装运输、销售、穿着消费、洗涤、废弃回收处理等全过

程对环境的各种影响同样不可忽视（图 1 服装绿色生态设计体系

图）,并最终将这种设计理念扩展到全社会的绿色服务意识、生态

文化意识中去。 

 

 

图 1. 服装绿色生态设计体系图 
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从服装生命诞生那一刻起，它维系的就是人类生命，因此也

遗传了人类的基因与种族。服装的生态环境，从自然走向进步，

走向文明。然而，如同人类呼唤环保一样，人类越来越关注自身

的生态环境。而服装正是距离我们最近的外空间，是离我们最近

的共生共存的―朋友‖。剖析服装生命的轨迹，可以看到服装始终

与人类携手同行，表现出其独有的面貌和属性，只有给服装更大

的立足空间、给服装以更好的生态环境，我们的生命才能分享到

这份美丽。服装生命之树才能同人类一同返璞归真，有氧于―生态

时尚‖的年轮。 

                                  

5. 服装“生态设计”策略与案例分析 

以往的服装设计理论与方法,单纯地以满足人的使用需求、审

美需求为中心,忽略了服装产品研发与使用后的能源、环境等问题。

而在现代设计观念中,产品的―设计制造—流通—消费—弃置‖是

一个完整配置的循环过程,整个生产流、物流、资金流的过程都必

须考虑―能源流‖的合理配置关系问题。生态设计针对传统服装设

计的种种不足而提出了全新的设计理念与方法。其核心思想是将

防止污染、保护资源的战略自觉集成到服装产品开发中,是服装生

产与流通过程中同时实现其宜人价值、生态价值与经济价值的主

动方法。它着眼于人与自然的生态平衡关系,在设计过程的每一个

决策中都充分考虑到环境效益,尽量减少对环境的破坏。生态设计

不仅仅是一种技术层面的考虑,更关键的是一种观念上的变革,要

求设计师放弃那种以在产品外观上标新立异为宗旨的习惯,而将

设计的重心真正放到功能的创新、材料与工艺的创新、产品环境

亲和性的创新上,以一种更为负责的态度创造最新的产品形态,用

更科学、合理的造型结构使服装产品真正做到物尽其材,材尽其用,

并且在不牺牲服装产品穿着性能的舒适与完美的前提下,尽可能

地延长穿着周期。使服装设计真正体现出生态设计的 ―环境亲和

性‖、―价值创新性‖、―功能全程性‖的基本特征。 

 

5.1. 生态面料的选择与研发 

 

5.1.1. 生态面料的选择 

 
对于生态服装设计而言，面料的―绿色‖程度是第一位。在绿

色服装产品设计过程中，设计师可以根据具体需求从各种不同角

度来选择绿色纤维与面料来进行绿色设计。例如：选择无过程污

染的纤维与面料：Tencell 纤维、天然彩色棉纤维、彩色兔毛、彩

色绵羊毛纤维、大麻纤维、光折射彩色纤维、三维卷曲新型弹性

纤维、熔融纺聚氨脂弹性纤维、天然矿物和植物染料的面料、超

临界二氧化碳无水染色面料、生物酶后整理面料；选择近年开发

的大豆纤维、牛奶纤维、甲壳素纤维、菠萝叶纤维及可降解的合

成纤维及面料；选择能节约资源的纤维与面料：阔叶速生林纤维

素纤维、香蕉叶纤维、剑麻纤维、甘蔗纤维、兔毛棉花、羊毛棉

花纤维及面料；选择可回收利用的原料：再生布、PET 及丙纶维

纶为原料的材料；选择有利人类健康的保健纤维及面料：罗布麻

纤维、氯纶纤维、苎麻纤维、亚麻纤维、真丝绸以及远红外、抗

菌、拒油污、麦饭石等改性型保健纺织面料等等。 

 

5.1.2. 生态面料研发案例 

 

近年来，设计师们围绕绿色面料和未来生态服装面料的研发

作了积极的探索和大胆的尝试。从各种途径寻求―生态时尚‖。案

例1：设计师利用废弃物作为主要素材进行设计创作，积极开发和

使用环保材料，使被淘汰废弃物得以再生利用，减少对自然环境

的污染。图2（再造面料在生态时装中的应用）中模特所穿着的裙

装及马赛克肌理外套，优雅清新，谁能想象其面料的来源竟是废

弃的针织T恤面料拼贴而成。设计师利用回收的T恤面料，经过裁

剪将可用部分保留，并用手针贴缝的方法将其重组为―新‖的时尚

面料，通过巧妙构思重新加以利用，以此表达对过去旧物的眷恋，

倡导节约理念。 

 

 

图 2.再造面料在生态时装中的应用 

在生态服装产品面料的开发运用上，艺术与技术必须紧密结

合，才能提升面料的附加值，解决生态服装开发的源头资源。案

例 2：是来自于英国 Jessica Hemming 博士的生态面料研发。

图 3 是 Jessica Hemming 博士培植生态面料的实验室照片，博

士把剪裁为人体原型的生物组织放入实验瓶中，同时输入特殊营

养液，精心培植，使其不断生长，最终将―成品‖穿着到人体上，

形成不同的肌理效果和穿着效果。图 4 是按照设计师设计理念生

成的带有夏奈尔商标的生物组织肌理虚拟服装穿着展示照片。图

5 是博士大胆预测的一场虚拟时尚生态服装秀，每一位模特的背

部都有不同肌理的生态图案，场面十分壮观模特们宛如星外来客

一般行走在 T 型台上，颇为震撼。生物组织面料犹如人类的第二

层肌肤，其透气性、保暖性、舒适性、环保性可以说已经达到一

种极致。这种对未来面料的大胆尝试与预测，为生态设计提供了

更多的想象空间。 

   

图 3.实验室培植生态面料 

 

图 4.虚拟生态服装 
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图 5.虚拟时尚生态服装秀 

 

案例 3 是来自于美国声音和概念艺术家 Alyce Santoro 的声

波织物（Sonic Fabric）创意（图 6 声波织物）。多年前流行的录

音带已经渐渐随时间淘汰， Alyce Santoro 却把这些录音带的

磁带变成多功能的纺织品。她用 50％涤纶线和 50％的录音带拼

贴编织成美丽的、可听的有声多功能纺织面料。当轻盈的衣服被

风吹过时，就好像有音乐在耳边响起，把衣服放在磁头上，仍然

可以听到一些美妙的旋律。（图 7 声波织物小礼服） 

Alyce 说，穿上这些磁带衣服，彷佛就是把声音穿在身上一

样新奇。她还采用各种颜色的磁带构成服饰流苏，增添服饰的创

意。这些令人耳目一新的―有声服饰―，越来越引起人们的注意，

这些由磁带所制成的衣服、围巾及新潮的背包，彷佛让录音带里

的磁带以不同的姿态，重新返回时尚市场，形成一种新的潮流。 

 

5.2. 生态穿着方式 

 

穿着生态化方式的研究重点是从服装结构工艺的绿色设计流

程着手，尽量减少生产流程中不必要的浪费，从结构设计角度解

决穿着生态化问题，以设计带动服装的生产工艺，提高服装的多

元化使用功能以及耐穿性、可循环性。生态服装产品设计的初期

需要考虑其材料的回收可能性、回收价值大小、回收处理方法、

回收再利用的结构工艺性。 

 

 

图 6.声波织物 

 

 

图 7.声波织物小礼服 

 

倡导―生态时尚‖，传播―生态穿着方式‖，涵盖了服装的生产

行为、消费行为的方方面面。―绿色环保‖与―可持续发展‖ 环境，

是指人的生存周围的空间状态。服装正是环境的―产物‖之一，是

人类在某种特定的环境和时空条件下为着生存与发展所作的力所

能及的选择或行为的模式。服装的创造源于人的精神与物质的需

要。正是那种基于力所能及的选择引发的创造思维构成的计划和

实践，组合成服装设计与制作的基本内涵。 

 

5.2.1. 打造可持续时装：改变制衣穿衣的方式 

 

在服饰的设计、剪裁、款式均被高度概念化的今天，款式

的新颖独特已经不再是人们追逐的重点，越来越多的人开始在

自然中寻求真谛。在刚刚举行的纽约时装周上，瑞典 H＆M、

西班牙的 Zara、美国 NIKE 等时尚界品牌都不约而同的打出

―有机‖牌，将有机环保理念渗入结构设计细节，在时尚界掀起

一股―有机风潮‖。如今在真正的时尚前沿，人们有着更为远大的

目标：零浪费。 

―零浪费设计‖意图创新出一种服装样式，令剪裁间的地板上

甚至连一块碎布都不剩下。这不是什么怪异的先锋派实验，而是

一种减少每年成千上万吨服装垃圾的方法。服装业的专业人士们

表示，每年有 15%到 21%用于制衣的布料被遗弃在垃圾堆填区

——因为简单地扔掉它们比回收要便宜。消灭浪费的一个方法，

是制造出一种让衣袖、口袋、领子、各种裁切都像拼图那样浑然

一体的成衣样式。喜欢这种方法的设计师偏好 ―减法剪裁法‖这样

的技术。另外一种方法，就是压根不裁剪布料，而是把布料披挂

在人体模特上，接着缝褶、分层穿套、缝纫。一些满怀热情的服

装设计师在过去的几年里，悄悄地对结构设计技术进行创新。而

他们的一些构想开始渐渐地引起了主流设计圈的注意。最有代表

性的―零浪费设计师‖是英国的 Holly McQuillan，她的设计强有

力的推动着变革，可谓是中流砥柱。图 8 为 Holly McQuillan 的

设计作品，她擅长于从平面结构到立体结构的思维转换，运用简

洁的平面裁剪结构线，衍生出动感飘逸的成品服装。 

 

5.2.2. 多功能结构设计 

 

在崇尚服装多元化的今天，越来越多的设计师把目光聚焦到

―多功能设计―的元素上。这种以时装为基调，实用性为主要目的

的多功能服装成为‖时尚新宠―。在可持续利用及再生主义的结构

思潮下，多功能结构设计成为生态服装研发的主导方向。图 9 为

―拼图剪裁‖技术的多功能结构研发。设计师运用高科技的镭射剪，
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将面料裁剪成规则几何形状，再通过各种不同的组合方法进行―拼

图游戏―，如图 9 可以组装成 cool 感十足的围脖，也可以组成性

感前卫的小礼服。而经过设计师的不断重组拼图，可以变换衍生

出多种不同风格的服装及服饰品造型。 
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Abstract 

In this paper, design principle and method of 

printing-like effect digital jacquard fabric is proposed 

based on the application of layered-combination design 

mode and proper design creations are illustrated. 

Directly borrowed from layered design method of digital 

image and corresponding color theory, the innovative 

design method of printing-like effect digital jacquard 

fabric can be divided into colorless mode and colorful 

mode two parts in theory. Following design method of 

full-color compound structure invented specially for 

layered-combination design mode, several colorless 

single-layer structures can be combined to form a 

compound structure showing full-color effect. It enables 

digital jacquard fabric to express printing-like effect on 

face of fabric showing mega-level mixed colors. It is 

envisaged that this results of study provided the 

possibility of opening creative horizon and aesthetical 

dimension for jacquard fabric design. 

 

1. Introduction 

For thousands of years, figured woven fabric as well as 

the jacquard fabric (figured woven fabric made by using 

jacquard machine) has been designed in a plane design 

mode via the employment of through warp and weft 

threads. Design process begins with the object that 

handled through freehand design on pattern and color, 

and the purpose of the structural design for jacquard 

fabric was but to copy the effect of patterns and colors 

(Watson, 1977). At present, the application of jacquard 

CAD system has improved the efficiency of jacquard 

fabric design, however jacquard CAD system was 

devised with the main purpose to aided structural design 

of jacquard fabric, in which design theory and processes 

still remained in the traditional plane design mode (Shen, 

1991). So, the printing-like effect woven fabric cannot to 

be realized. 

 

Digital jacquard technology includes aided-design 

technology representative of the jacquard CAD system, 

and digital production technology represented by 

electronic jacquard machine and new-generation 

weaving looms. Design and production processes are 

both subject to totally digital controlling, which provides 

a technological basis to innovate traditional plane design 

mode of jacquard fabric. Inspired by color mode of digital 

image and corresponding design methods, previous 

study has proposed a design method for digital jacquard 

design so-called layered-combination design mode, 

whose design processes consists of two parts: colorless 

and colorful. It combined the design principle of digital 

image into jacquard fabric (Ng, 2009). In this paper, 

based on the application of layered-combination design 

mode, an innovative design method of full-color 

compound structure was invented specially for creations 

of printing-like effect digital jacquard fabric. In addition, 

several design illustrations of digital jacquard fabric with 

printing-like effect are presented to highlight the 

superiority of such innovative breakthrough. 

 

2. Design Principle and Method  

Since the theory of computer technology was originated 

from the principle of figured information control over 

jacquard, based on the digital weave design method for 

woven structure (Zhou, 2006b), it is applicable to 

digitize objective images directly into woven structure by 

innovated layered-combination design mode (Zhou, 

2005; Zhou, 2006a). This design concept and method 

has thoroughly removed the constraint of hand drawing, 

injecting innovation for jacquard into the overall process 

of designing. The innovative design processes are shown 

in Figure 1. 

 

In terms of color mode of digital image and 

corresponding design methods, the design method of  

layered-combination design mode for digital jacquard 

can be divided into two design parts: colorless and 

colorful. The colorless and colorful referred herein does 

not only mean the color effect of jacquard fabric, but also 

the method of designing jacquard fabric that combines 

with the design principle of digital image. The design of 

colorless digital jacquard is devised on the basis of the 

digital colorless mode (achromatic theory) and 

single-layer woven structure. By using layered 

combination design method and shaded gamut weaves, 

several colorless single-layer structures can be combined 

to form a compound colorful structure, which enables the 

mixed color number on the fabric surface to be raised to 

mega level. As a result, the digital jacquard fabric with 

novel digital color effect will be realized.

 

 
Figure 1. Layered-combination design processes for digital jacquard 

 

Jacquard fabric belongs to woven fabrics. The coloring 

principle of woven fabric is a kind of mixed coloring for 

non-transparent color, which is different from that of 

printing color and computer digital color (Hilden, 2004). 

If inter-covering effect is produced between warp and 

weft in fabric construction, and is beyond of control, the 

mixed color effect of fabric are undetermined because 

colors of warp and weft threads appearing on fabric 

surface will lose randomly. In order to obtain a stable 

coloring effect, the full-color compound structure is the 

most important for digital jacquard fabric to show 

printing-like effect. 

 

The key technical point of full-color compound structure 

is that to set up a kind of technical full-color point for 

primary weaves in the course of gamut weaves design. If 

mailto:tcngf@inet.polyu.edu.hk2
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no full-color points are to be destroyed, any compound 

weave designed from primary weave will content with 

the no-backed structure and all coloring effect. Similarly, 

shaded gamut weaves devising from primary weave and 

its weave-database can be built; so long as the full-color 

point exists, by the same combination method as that of 

compound single weave, the weaves in the different 

weave-databases can be combined freely and compound 

weaves can all content with no-backed effect. For this 

reason, further fixing starting points, the gamut weaves 

in the different weave databases obviously can be 

applied directly to design single-layer fabric structure. 

After combination of single-layer fabric structures in a 

way same as that of compound weave, the compound 

structure of digital jacquard fabric is capable of 

exhibiting the no-backed and all coloring effect too. 

 

3. Design Creations  

Given the design principles and methods of 

layered-combination design mode and full-color 

compound structure, the design practice could be 

processed. It embodies the merits of the capability for 

the designer to produce digital jacquard fabrics with 

brand-new effects that is otherwise impossible to be 

achieved by the traditional plane design mode. Figure 2 

shows a real fabric with printing-like gradation effect 

designed by four primary colors. Such effect cannot be 

simulated by other forms of artistic expression. In detail, 

design concept is that using four primary colors - three 

primary colored threads (cyan, magenta and yellow) and 

one more thread in black color, coupled with the design 

of four layers full-color compound structure, the full 

color-shading palette with three primary color hues can 

be realized, in which black color is applied for adjusting 

the color brightness. Corresponding design processes 

are that two primary weaves are designed and full-color 

points for each of them are set up. Then, gamut weaves 

is designed and weave databases is built respectively 

based on two primary weaves. Finally, gamut weaves in 

two weave databases are applied alternately to deign 

four single-layers fabric structures. Note that when one 

weave database is used for odd layer structural design, 

another one should be used for designing even layer 

fabric structure. After combining four single-layers fabric 

structures in an order of 1:1:1:1, the compound 

structure is obtained with capability of expressing 

printing-like color shading effect. 

 

 
Figure 2. Effect of full color shading palette 

 

Design of printing-like effect digital jacquard fabric can 

fully embody the advantages/charisma of layered 

combination design mode, and also can produce 

picturesque effect fabric which is otherwise not possible 

to be produced by traditional way. Based on change of 

digitization fabric structure, the unique printing-like 

effect digital jacquard fabric can be created. Since 

layer-combination fabric structure is a kind of compound 

structure featuring no-backed and all coloring effect, if 

takes previous design as the foundation, through 

changing disposition structure of each layer, the various 

artistic creations of digital jacquard fabric showing 

unique woven shot-effect could be produced. Figure 3 

shows two fabrics designed based on one previous 

design that was produced with disposition of CMYK 

primary colors. In this particular sample, the design 

method shown in Figure 3 is one by reducing coloring 

layer gradually from CMYK four layers (true color effect) 

to none (no coloring layer). A total of 16 color effects 

were taken shape within one layout; Similarly, Figure 4 

shows another design case in which design method 

changes to one where the CMYK four coloring layers 

were gradually reversed from one layer to four layers 

(reversed effect). There are a total of 16 color effects 

within one layout. In addition, it would be envisaged that 

integrating 32 printing-like effects of the above two 

designs may further generate other fabric effects of 

digital jacquard fabric. 

 

In addition, integrating 32 creative fabric effects of the 

above two designs may further generate other 

innovative effects design of digital jacquard fabric, for 

instance, by selecting all or partial effects freely from 

above 32 kinds of effects to carry out the combination 

effect design. The fabric effect designed following this 

design method is shown in Figure 5. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. creative fabric effect designed by reducing 

coloring layers gradually 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. creative fabric effect designed by reversing 

coloring layers in turn 

 

 
Figure 5. digital jacquard fabric design by integrating 

partial creative effects 

 

Figure 6 shows the fabric effect of the variant design by 

shifting the layers of compound structure with four weft 

yarns. In Figure (a) is the original fabric effect designed 

by the basic method; (b) is the fabric effect designed by 

slightly shifting individual layers of the compound 

structure; and (c) is the fabric effect designed by 

considerably shifting individual layers of the compound 

structure. 

 

6. conclusions 

Merging digitization layered-combination design mode 

and full-color compound structure into printing-like 

effect jacquard fabric creation integrated the basic 

principles of woven fabric structure, color science and 

computer science. In this study, the key techniques as 
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well as the fabric creations of printing-like effect 

jacquard fabric have been proposed to exemplify the 

superiority of the innovative breakthrough in jacquard 

fabric design. Since digital jacquard fabric designed with 

digitization full-color compound structure has the 

capability of raising the valid mixed color number on 

surface up to mega level without any restriction in 

selection of digital images, printing-like effect digital 

jacquard fabric design can now be processed as 

conveniently as that of digital image printing. Therefore, 

the results of this study have provided a glimpse of one 

of the latest developments of jacquard fabric design in 

the digital era and are of tremendous applications and 

commercial values.  

 

 
 

 
 

(a)             (b)             (c) 

Figure 6. digital jacquard fabric design by shifting four 

layers 
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Abstract 

Are you designing a hat, eyewear, facemask, motorcycle 

helmet, or other head related products? Then accurate 

and reliable head and facial anthropometric information 

is needed. Head and facial anthropometry has long been 

studied in the Western world. Traditionally the 

anthropometric results are analyzed and presented 

together in large table format. This data is often difficult 

to find and use. In this study, a simple user-friendly 

online anthropometric tool (Facefinder) is presented and 

discussed. This online tool is based on the statistical 

results from the SizeChina database. Ten dimensions for 

male or female subjects, aged from 18 to over 51, are 

calculated and analyzed. Average, standard deviation 

and percentile of each dimension can be searched 

through the online tool. These dimensions can be used to 

design millinery, facemasks and optical products. 

 

 

1. Introduction 

When a designer creates a hat, a pair of sunglasses or a 

facemask for the Chinese market, reliable information 

about the precise size of the Chinese head and face is 

critical. Head and facial anthropometry has long been 

studied in the Western world (Bradtmiller and Zhuang, 

2005; Farkas, 1994; Robinette and Daanen, 1999). 

Similar studies contacted in China were mainly focused 

on the military, pilots and workers (Du et al., 2008; Liu 

et al., 2002; Xia et al., 2001). There is lack of 

information on Chinese civilians. In addition, 

traditionally the anthropometric results are analyzed and 

presented in the table format. It is difficult for designer 

to access and understand the required information. An 

easier method has been developed to display the 

anthropometric data online in real time.  

 

SizeChina is a project that fills the gap between science 

and design by collecting, analyzing and processing 

anthropometric data on the Chinese population (Ball and 

Molenbroek, 2008) into designer friendly tools. 

SizeChina anthropometric data meets international 

standards for statistical accuracy. In this study, a new 

anthropometric tool is developed based on the analysis 

of 3D results from more than 2000 laser scans of 

SizeChina database (www.sizechina.com).  

 

 

2. Methodology   

 

2.1. Data selection and alignment 

 

The quality of original scans varied due to the body 

movement, hair style and face shape. Each individual 

scan was evaluated for quality and any scans containing 

excessive ‗noise‘ or ―closure gap‖ (movement of the 

subject during scanning) were removed. The filtered 

scans were then processed using Cyberware®‘s 

DigiSize™ software.  The ―Frankfurt horizontal‖ 

alignment method was used. Frankfurt horizontal 

determined the head position through three landmarks 

(right and left tragions, and the left infraorbitale). After 

the operator selected the landmarks manually, the scan 

was aligned automatically by the software.   

 

6.1. Dimension measures  

 

 

 
Figure 1. Landmark selection process 

 

After alignment, more 3-D landmarks were selected 

from the scans (Figure 1). Scan measurements were 

calculated after all landmarks were picked. 3-D scan 

measurements are those point to point or point to line 

distances taken from selected landmarks. These 

measurements were calculated automatically by the 

software Cyberware® DigiSize™. Figure 2 demonstrates 

one of the measurements (Glabella to pronasale distance) 

extracted from the software. The measurements for this 

study are listed in Table 1. The landmark positions and 

scan measurements were extracted for all participants. 

The results were exported into two separate text files. 

The collection of text files was imported into Microsoft® 

Excel™ for further processing. 

  

 

 
Figure 2. Measure of glabella to pronasale distance 

 

2.2. Online programme  

 

In order to let the anthropometric information easily be 

accessed by the designer, an online programme has been 

done to present the data through the Internet. The front 

end presentation of the various face dimensions used 

ordinary HTML (Hypertext Markup Language), so that it 

is accessible by different web browsers. The back-end 

logic and computations were written in Javascript 

programming language, which is also supported by 

various common web browser software.  

 

 

 

3. Results  

Demographic information of all subjects was recorded. 

The results reported in this study were from 1563 

subjects due to the scan quality. The distribution of 

subjects by age and gender groups is shown in Table 2. 
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Table 1. The head and facial measurements 

Dimensions  Description 

A: Distance 

between Ears  

Horizontal distance 

between left and right 

tragions  

B: Forehead width Horizontal distance 

between left and right 

Frontotemporales 

C: Eye-Socket 

width 

Horizontal distance 

between left and right 

Zygofrontales 

D: Outside 

Eye-corner width 

Horizontal distance 

between left and right 

Ectocanthuses 

E: Bottom of 

Eye-socket width 

Horizontal distance 

between left and right 

Infraorbitales 

F: Pupil Center 

width 

Horizontal distance 

between left and right Pupils 

G: Nose-tip to 

Eyebrow height 

Vertical distance between 

Glabella and Pronasale 

H: Nose-tip to 

Nose-bridge height 

Vertical distance between 

Sellion and Pronasale 

I: Eyebrow to 

Bottom of Eye-socket 

height 

Vertical distance between 

Glabella and Infraorbitale 

J: Nose-tip to 

Bottom of Eye-socket 

height 

Vertical distance between 

Infraorbitale and Pronasale 

 

Table 2. The number of subjects 

Age group 

(years) 

Male  Female  Total  

18 to 30 277 240 517 

31 to 50 256 292 548 

Over 51 250 248 498 

     

 
 

Figure 3. Interface of Facefinder tool 

 

Ten dimensions listed in Table 1 for male or female 

subjects were calculated and analyzed. They were 

separated into three age groups: 18 to 30; 31 to 50; 

over 51. Average, standard deviation and percentiles 

from 1% to 99% of each dimension were calculated and 

used as inputs for online tool. 

 

The online anthropometric tool (Facefinder) now can be 

accessed through SizeChina website 

(http://www.sizechina.com/facefinder/). The interface 

of Facefinder tool is shown in Figure 3. As of now, 

Facefinder has been tested and is fully functional on 

Google Chrome 15.0, Mozilla Firefox 4.0, and Internet 

Explorer 8.0 web browsers. Ten different dimensions can 

be searched for male, female or mixed subjects group, 

aged from 18 to 51+, and 1%-ile to 99%-ile in size. A 

simulated normal distribution is plotted to demonstrate 

percentile. An operator can select the percentile by 

dragging the bar below the plot. The corresponding 

dimensions will show in the table immediately. The tool 

will print out custom reference charts of the search 

results, ready to guide projects of any size, from student 

work to industrial development. 

 

4. Discussion and conclusion 

In this study, an easy and user-friendly online 

anthropometric tool (Facefinder) for face related product 

for Chinese is developed. The anthropometric tool is 

based on the statistical results from SizeChina database. 

Ten dimensions for male or female subjects, aged from 

18 to over 51, are calculated and analyzed. Average, 

standard deviation and percentile of each dimension can 

be searched through the online tool. This information can 

be used to design millinery, optical products and 

facemasks. For example, if a designer needs to create a 

new surgical facemask for 70 year old Chinese visitors to 

a hospital? Facefinder can provide the full range of the 

variation in the dimension measured from the tip of the 

nose to the point between the ears, for both genders. In 

the future, more dimensions and correlations will be 

developed for Facefinder.  
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Abstract 

Nowadays, in the fast moving fashion market, fashion 

companies are striving towards the same goal to 

enhance the effectiveness of the production process. 

Meanwhile, these fashion companies‘ are concerned that 

this would sacrifice the quality of their products. With 

fast fashion having an increasing impact on the workers 

and environment, people‘s attention is starting to shift 

away, and there is a longing for authenticity which leads 

to a rise of a contradictory term-―slow fashion‖. This 

study focused on investigating the demographic study of 

slow fashion. A study of Hong Kong people‘s attitude 

towards slow fashion and a quantitative research was 

carried out based on demographic impact on selection of 

such practice. Results in this study will not only give 

authors an insight of slow fashion in Hong Kong, but also 

raise the awareness on environmental protection, and 

remind customers to think thoroughly before purchase. 

Since no similar researches have been conducted before, 

this research plays an important role in steering the 

future fashion trend. 

 

1. Introduction 

In fast moving fashion market, fashion companies are 

aiming to respond commercially in supply chain to 

produce more and faster in order to maximize the 

diverse range of wants and needs of customers (Zentes 

et al., 2008). The fast fashion represents a certain 

clothing collection that is based and adopted in the most 

recent fashion trends (Muran, 2007). The products are 

then designed, manufactured, and launched to the 

market with exceptional speed, in which special retailers 

prefer fast fashion because of their fast revenue growth. 

With fast fashion practice, designers captured the most 

latest and trendy elements into garments so as to catch 

up with the most updated trend, and they would tend not 

to concern about the material used. What the fast 

fashion companies concerned is to sacrifice quality to 

quantity, since a substantial turnover is of the utmost 

importance in their mind. 

 

On the other hand, a contradictory term ―slow fashion‖ is 

beginning to rise in recent years. Slow fashion means 

clothing and accessories which start with 

thoughtfully-chosen beginnings, are constructed by 

individuals, and are meant to remain wearable for many 

years (D'Aveni, 2010). Slow fashion places an emphasis 

on clothes which are made to last timelessly with flexible 

style. It is all about designing, producing, consuming and 

living better. Sustainability eco fashion appears not to be 

a short-term trend, but could last for multiple seasons 

(Ljungberg, 2007; Gibbs and Deutz, 2007). Since the 

global warming and pollution problems become serious, 

sustainable development is highlighted in various 

aspects including fashion. It is available to help 

encourage health life by increasing ecological awareness 

and the popularity of being eco-chic, more resources, 

eco-friendly boutiques and markets. Demand for 

long-lasting in eco-friendly clothing may not surpass that 

for traditional garments anytime soon; however, it is a 

trend worth following. Slow fashion item which is 

favorable in its material durability, quality making and 

long-term engaging products, is demanded especially in 

aesthetic and commercial ends.  

 

Since designers are playing a significant role in fashion 

industry, they are influential in the whole scope of future 

development in the fashion world. Their positive and 

supportive attitude and response to create an ethical 

industry is essential. The best way to design properly is 

to keep consumers in mind.  

 

The consumer is actually the primary factor that could 

impact the slow fashion market to influence choices and 

policies of the company, while the designer might be a 

propagandist and promoter of the slow fashion. As 

fashion and clothing are ways of communication, design 

should integrate sustainable elements in slow fashion 

with consumers. There are many factors to affect 

consumers to make decisions to buy the product, such as 

the price, the performance, the appearance and so on. 

Although the increasing importance of public interest in 

environmental and social issues, the green products are 

found to be more expensive in general, while price and 

convenience are the most important factors influencing 

customers‘ decision making (Gaukler et al., 2007; Yung 

et al., 2009). Meanwhile, customers are sometimes 

confused about green products because they might not 

have the adequate knowledge about the products with 

how it is environmentally friendly to our nature and how 

it helps to protect our planet. 

 

This paper aims at providing insights for the designers to 

work on slow fashion items, meanwhile, to arouse 

consumers‘ awareness of slow fashion, thus influence 

their thoughts before purchase. The research focused on 

the demographic study of slow fashion in Hong Kong. 

Quantitative research and investigation were based on 

the artistic and eco-friendly purposes, and also balanced 

with commercial aspect. 

 

2. Methodology  

 

2.1. Participants 

 

231 Hong Kong residents, including 70 male and 161 

female were recruited to participate for the study. Age 

range of the participants was from 15 to 42. Participants 

were volunteered to complete the online questionnaire 

and acknowledged that the data were only for academic 

use. 

  

2.2. Questionnaire 

 

A questionnaire namely ―Demographic study on Slow 

Fashion in Hong Kong‖ was first printed for pilot-test. 

Twenty participants completed the test and raised their 

comments and suggestions. Then, slight modification of 

wordings was made to enhance the understanding and 

prevent ambiguity based on the previous comments and 

suggestions. Then the finalized questionnaire was posted 

on the internet and distributed online. 

 

The questionnaire was bilingual with Chinese and English 

which providing an appropriate translation of certain 

fashion terms to enhance understanding. The 

introduction part included the aim of the study and the 

definition of ―Slow Fashion‖; due to the fact that 

individuals should acquire a basic concept of ―Slow 

Fashion‖ before they completed the questionnaire. The 

participants were asked to read the introduction 

carefully. 
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The following part of the questionnaire contained four 

parts with a total of 35 items. The first part was 

subdivided into two parts, with the first one investigating 

the basic knowledge of slow fashion on participants. The 

second division comprised of statements for participants 

to rate their preferences, using a 5-point Likert Scale 

response format (ranging from 1 = Strongly Disagree, 2 

= Disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = Agree to 5 = Strongly 

Agree). Examples of questions included, ―A piece of 

clothes should be used for several purposes. E.g. 

keeping warm, water-proof, etc‖. 

 

In the second part, nine items were constructed to 

explore the participants‘ keeping, usage, selection or 

buying habits on clothing. Participants were provided a 

list of options to choose, and it was possible to show 

multiple responses at a maximum number of five 

selections. An example question was ―while choosing 

clothes that you intend to keep for a long time, what 

factors would affect your selection?‖ The selection 

included ―price, design and style, color, silhouette, easy 

to mix and match quality, use of materials, accessories in 

the garment, collection values, brand image, fitting or 

size, or others‖.  

 

The third part contained seven items examining the 

participants‘ view on slow fashion. Two items with 

5-point Likert Scale as stated before, investigating the 

participants‘ knowledge on eco-friendly clothing. Five 

items investigated participants‘ willingness to spend on 

slow fashion, the reasons and possible motivations for 

purchasing slow fashion. 

 

The last part included seven items about the 

demographic information of participants, which involved 

gender, age range, occupation, education level, income 

and percentage of income spending on clothing of the 

individual. 

 

2.3. Data analysis 

 

Firstly, descriptive statistics was illustrated for all the 

responses in Likert Scale, with the standard deviation, 

minimum, maximum and mean score. For questions 

concerning multiple responses from the participants, the 

statistics exhibited the percentage and number of the 

checked items in each question. Charts were produced 

for better illustration on the choices regarding the 

multiple responses in the first parts. 

 

Secondly, correlation test was carried out to examine all 

the questions presented in the questionnaire. Significant 

and meaningful results were tabulated with their 

correlation coefficients and it would then be interpreted 

and explained to provide insights for slow fashion 

sectors. 

 

Lastly, independent T-test and ANOVA were applied to 

analyze whether there were significant difference 

towards the specific responses in the questionnaires 

from the demographic information. Demographic 

information was chosen as the independent variables 

because if contained the utility as initial market 

segmentation criteria. The market segmented into age, 

gender, occupation category, education level and income. 

The results of T-test and ANOVA were tabulated and the 

means for each group of participants were plotted as 

graphs for better illustration. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 

A total of 231 participants with 70 male and 161 female, 

which the majority in age were 19-23 (43.3%) and 

24-28 (44.2%) completed the questionnaire as Table 1 

and Table 2 showed. Table 3 showed the occupation or 

study field in which 26.4% were in fashion related field.  

Table 1. Age distribution 

 Frequency Percentage 

Below 15 1 0.4% 

15-18 5 2.2% 

19-23 100 43.3% 

24-28 102 44.2% 

29-35 19 8.2% 

36-42 2 0.9% 

43 or Above 2 0.9% 

Total 231 100% 

   
 

Table 2. Sex distribution 

 Frequency Percentage 

Male 70 30.3% 

Female 161 69.7% 

Total 231 100% 

 

Table 3. Occupation or studying field distribution 

 Frequency Percentage 

Fashion related 61 26.4% 

Others 170 73.6% 

Total 231 100% 

 

Concerning the occupation, most of them were students 

(35.5%), followed by 26.4% in clerical category, 13.4% 

in professional category, and below 10% in servicing, 

business managerial, technological and other categories 

respectively (Table 4). More than half of the participants 

had an education level of university (59.3%), 18.6% in 

tertiary level, 15.2% in secondary level or below, and the 

remaining 6.9% in postgraduate level or above (Table 

5). Furthermore, the income distribution was showed in 

Table 6, which can be seen that the income structure was 

mostly matched the social income hierarchy. 

 

In the result of T-test, when using age as the 

independent variable, three responses showed 

significant mean difference (p < 0.05). Here the age 

groups of above 43 and below 15 were neglected in 

interpretation as the number of participants was not 

large enough to represent the population when 

mentioning the mean difference. For the length of period 

the individual keep the garments for long, the reported 

mean length of keeping time decreased with age as show 

in Figure 1. It is found that the mean length of keeping 

clothes that the participants still wore decreased with 

age. Young participants prefer fast fashion as they are 

fond of excitements through clothing; therefore they 

usually change their items in the wardrobe frequently. 

They are welcome to new designs, new elements, trendy 

colors, special materials which are in pace with the 

trends. 

 

Table 4. Occupation distribution 

 Frequency Percentage 

Student 82 35.5% 

Professional 31 13.4% 

Technological 6 2.6% 

Business 11 4.8% 

Clerical 61 26.4% 

Servicing 13 5.6% 

Others 27 11.7% 
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Total 231 100% 

   Table 5. Education distribution 

 Frequency Percentage 

Secondary or 

below 
35 15.2% 

Tertiary 31 18.6% 

University 43 59.3% 

Postgraduate or 

above 
16 6.9% 

Total 231 100% 

    

Table 6. Income distribution (HK$/per month) 

 Frequency Percentage 

5000 or below 82 35.5% 

5001-10000 61 26.4% 

10001-15000 61 26.4% 

15001-20000 13 5.6% 

20001-25000 10 4.3% 

25001 or above 4 1.4% 

Total 231 100% 

    

Three statements reported a significant mean 

difference as well, when sex was used as the 

independent variables. The results were illustrated in 

Figure 2 to Figure 4 respectively. It showed that male 

did not care for the fashion trends and only had fewer 

clothes when compares with female. Moreover, the men 

tended to agree more than female on the statement of 

replacing their clothes less frequently. It is a feasible 

phenomenon conformed to the fact that women like 

fashion, they care more about their own personalities 

and images.  
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Figure 1. Mean difference of age on length of period the 

individual keep the garments for long 
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Figure 2. Mean difference of sex on ―I do not care about 

fashion trends‖ 
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Figure 3. Mean difference of sex on ―You have clothes 

that have been bought but seldom wear‖ 
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Figure 4. Mean difference of sex on ―Men replace their 

clothes in wardrobes less frequently than women‖ 

 

In addition, correlation test was conducted with all the 

results. It showed that relatively low income group, 

lower education level, younger participants generally 

preferred fast fashion and spent a larger amount on 

clothes. Particularly, income group was negatively 

correlated with the statement ―Following the latest 

fashion trend enhances self attractiveness‖ (p<0.05), 

and also the percentage of income a participant was 

willing to spend on clothing each month (p<0.05) 

(seeing in Table 7 as an example of correlation 

analysis). In other words, the participants in higher 

income group reported that latest fashion might not be 

a way to enhance their attractiveness. They also 

possessed a relatively smaller amount of clothes which 

were seldom wore and preferred to spend a lower 

percentage of their incomes on clothing each month. 

For the participants with an income group of HK$25000 

or above specially, they kept clothes for a longer period 

than most of the other groups significantly. It is possible 

that this group of people is looking for clothes with high 

quality that could last long. Consequently, slow fashion 

items could be promoted to this group of people; and 

they are more than willing to accept. 

 

4. Conclusion 

This research focused on the demographic study of slow 

fashion in Hong Kong. It‘s acknowledged that slow 

fashion is an uncommon topic in Hong Kong. Most of the 

general public did not obtain knowledge about that. 

Moreover, Hong Kong people would rather follow the 

latest trend but not consider slow fashion when buying 

a fashion item. They prefer fast fashion because it is 
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cheap, convenient, fashionable and easy to mix and 

match. 

 

Table 7. Correlation between ―Income per month‖ 

and ―What percentage of your income are you 

willing to spend on clothing each month?‖ 

 

 

 

Income  

per  

month 

What 

percent

age of 

your 

income 

are you 

willing 

to 

spend 

on 

clothing 

each 

month? 

Income per 

month 

Pearson 

Correlation 1 -.133* 

 Sig. 

(2-tailed) 
 .044 

 N 231 231 

What 

percentage 

of your 

income are 

you willing to 

spend on 

clothing each 

month? 

Pearson 

Correlation 
-.133* 1 

 Sig. 

(2-tailed) 
.044  

 N 231 231 

Total 231 100% 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

 

However, environmental protection is an alarming issue 

for our concern. It is important to reduce our negative 

impacts on the environment and being aware of the 

consequences of our everyday actions. Through the 

distribution of the questionnaire, people are required to 

rethink what are inside their wardrobe and review their 

shopping habits in order to respond the questions. 

Indeed, there are a significant number of people in 

Hong Kong who care about the environment. As a 

consequence, retailers, designers and consumers 

themselves should work together to improve the 

fashion industry in Hong Kong. Slow fashion is the 

feasible future trend when it meets expectation of 

achieving the purposes of money-saving, 

multi-functional and be more unique. 
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Abstract 

The view of balancing ecological awareness and design 

practices is becoming more of a concern and a necessity. 

Along with the rise of science and technology, lots of 

discarded plastic byproducts have been producing by 

manufacturers and hence harm our environment. Plastic 

wastes can be found around us in everyday life such as 

plastic grocery bags, plastic bottles and plastic envelops. 

In this study, discarded plastic was selected as the key 

feature of eco chic fashion. Undoubtedly, using recycled 

materials is the ideal choice for designers. Nevertheless, 

the development of those materials takes time, energy 

and money. Therefore, inventive design of discarded 

plastic was investigated and eco chic fashion was created 

by upcycling of plastic wastes. A series of experiments on 

upcycling of discarded plastic has been conducted so as 

to invent creative ways in product design with the aim of 

achieving a stylish and artistic design. The property of 

the selected material can be processed by techniques 

which including heat molding, heat fusing, artistic 

painting and cutting. The selected techniques and 

materials which contributed to innovative eco chic 

fashion creations were selected for further development 

of final specimens after the laboratory testing. With 

regard to the specimens, corresponding application for 

aesthetic or commercial purposes was considered. The 

final specimens were visualized by illustrations, 

prototypes, and envisaged for related artistic or 

commercial ends. 

 

 

1. Introduction 

Wastes create a very serious environmental challenge 

because of their huge quantities and their disposal 

problems all over the world. It can be deduced that a 

material becomes recognized as a waste when someone 

regards it as of no value and needs to dispose of it. In 

today‘s material world, there is abundance of waste, 

creating an unsustainable scenario. Surveys have been 

showing that climate change is a rising concern. 

Recycling has become a major response to the 

environmental challenges facing the wastes industry 

(Siddiqui and Redhwi, 2009). 

1.1. Plastic wastes 

 

As there are many types of wastes, this study focused on 

plastic wastes. Plastic products are used and discarded, 

these additives are undesirable from an environmental 

point of view (Hamid et al., 1992).The exhaust of gases 

from plastic industries is heating up the earth. Unstable 

weather conditions are resulted due to the global 

warming which harm to human‘s health.  

 

Plastic solid waste (PSW) is a serious issue for the waste 

management because it is rapidly growing in the world. 

Ever since the first industrial scale production of 

synthetic polymers (plastics) took place in the 1940s, 

the production, consumption and waste generation rate 

of PSW has increased considerably (AI-Salem et al., 

2009). Thus, PSW recycling has been a focus of many 

researchers in the past few decades. Such research is 

also driven by changes in regulatory and environmental 

issues. In 2000, PSW was expected at approximately 

13.4% of the waste in the Kuwait and this corresponds to 

15,000 tons per year (Al-Salem, 2007). In the next 

decade, it is expected the quantity of Kuwait‘s PSW will 

grow fast in spite of it ranked in second behind Qatar. 

Furthermore, the land filling rates in Kuwait are about 

twice than other oil dependant countries in the west Asia 

region but lacking concerning about the welfare of 

citizen. 

 

6.2. Eco chic fashion 

 

Today‘s eco fashions are based on combining ecological 

and ethical principles with concept innovation and a high 

level of design aesthetic (Ljungberg, 2007; Gibbs and 

Deutz, 2007). In this study, fashion is an inclusive term 

that covers garments, footwear, and accessories but also 

combines with aesthetics, attitudes to lifestyle and the 

designed environment. All terms consider the 

environment matter. However, only eco-design and eco 

fashion consider the aesthetic and functional aspects of a 

product (WBCSD, 2000). By reusing discarded resources 

that can be found around our everyday life, the sole 

qualities of the materials themselves as well as 

resourcefulness and imagination  required to  

transform these so called low status substance into new, 

attractive articles of beauty and function.  

  

The apparel and accessory industries are more under 

continuously fast change than any other. With the aim of 

staying in fashion, we tend to leave entirely fine, usable 

clothes in the closet, purely because tastes and trends 

have changed. In this study, by upcycling, reclaiming 

and reusing, the discarded plastic packaging was 

transformed into timeless chic products. Therefore, the 

fashion consumer can make eco-chic choices without 

feeling out-of-style.   

 

2. Methodology  

With the aim of exploring new concepts for creating eco 

chic fashion, several experiments were conducted. 

Discarded PVC plastic packaging was selected to be 

tested.  

  

Heat molding, heat fusing, and artistic painting were 

used as ways of the creation of eco chic fashion. Those 

techniques can adjust the feel and appearance of a piece 

of ordinary discarded material. For instance, a smooth 

and flexible piece of discarded material was resurfaced, 

reshaped, restructured and reconstructed into new 

―fabric‖ with a totally different nature.  

 

 

2.1. Collection of materials 

 

A number of discarded PVC plastic packaging was 

collected (Figure 1). Different kinds of flexible packaging, 

for instance, smaller bags for travel security clearance 

and storage bags were cut into a flat square shape which 

was tested after cleaning. PVC plastic is a useful 

man-made material. Besides, the abundance of its waste 

provides designers the freedom to conduct experiment.  
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(a) Small bags for travelling 

 

 
(b) Storage bag 

Figure 1. Discarded PVC plastic packaging 

 

Decorative materials such as slivers and metallic foil 

were collected and applied to enhance the hand feel, 

pattern, and color of the final design product (Figure 2). 

 

 
(a) Discarded slivers 

 

 
(b) Metallic foil 

Figure 2. Decorative materials 

 

2.2. Progress of experiments 

 

2.2.1     Heat molding 

A transparent PVC plastic packaging waste was cut into a 

front and back panel respectively. Next, they were 

softened by putting them into a pre-heat. The melting 

point of PVC is around 260°C. For the safety, heating PVC 

above its melting point for a long period of time is not 

recommended. Thus, the heating temperatures were set 

below the melting point only. Besides, with the same 

temperature, time is another influential factor. Thus, a 

relatively shorter time and longer time were set for heat 

molding. 

 

Finally, they were moved out for molding on a half-scale 

dummy (Figure 3). Tape was used for holding the panels 

in a right position. 

 

2.2.2     Heat fusing 

The testing material was cut into a sample. Then, using 

an electric iron fused slivers with the testing material 

with the condition of the most satisfactory effect which 

can be achieved by studying beforehand. Next, excess 

slivers were cut neatly. Finally, using an electric iron 

fused the metallic foil with the smooth surface of the 

testing material, the condition of the most satisfactory 

effect was achieved by studying beforehand (Figure 4). 

When the foil cooled down, it was pulled out (Figure 5). 

 

 
(a) Front view     (b) Side view     (c) Back view 

Figure 3. Head molding process 

 

 
Figure 4. Testing material fused with slivers and metallic 

foil 

 

 
Figure 5. Pulled out metallic foil 

 

2.2.3     Artistic painting 

Acrylic paint and ink were used as a medium to create 

artistic and abstract pattern. Instead of using a brush as 

a drawing tool, materials such as drinking straw and 

marbles which may be found in everyday life could be a 

progressive tool. 

 

The testing material was cut into a sample and stuck on 

an old tray to hold it in a position. Then, red and blue 

colors of acrylic were squeezed onto it. Moreover, a 

couple of marbles were placed on the tray (Figure 6). An 

abstract pattern was created by the marbles which rolled 

through the paint after a gently rock the tray from side to 

side (Figure 7). Another abstract pattern was created by 

blowing ink through a drinking straw (Figure 8 and 

Figure 9). 
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Figure 6. Acrylic were squeezed onto the testing material 

preparing for marbles rolling 

 

 
Figure 7. Pattern after marbles rolling 

 

 
Figure 8. Blowing ink process 

 

 
Figure 9. Pattern after blowing ink 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Results  

 

3.1. Bag design 

 

The specimens of heat fusing with crumpled metallic foil 

and heat fusing with slivers were appropriate for making 

a bag. It could act as a trendy bag or a practical bag. 

Besides, it delivered four functions of plastic packaging 

including containment, protection, utility and 

communication. If people reuse this bag, the quantity of 

the discarded flexible plastic packaging will be reduced. 

 

The bag with a simple silhouette is user friendly. This can 

decrease the cost and save time for mass manufacture. 

For a more outstanding effect and the care of upcycled 

materials, the interior of the bag was lined with quilted 

black nylon fabric. Besides, the upcycled bag (Figure 10) 

is artistic and elegant. Also, it is water-proofing due to 

the plastic. The application of the techniques and 

materials enhances both aesthetic and functional value 

of the bag. 

 

 
Figure 10. Discarded PVC plastic 

 

3.2. Footwear design 

 

The specimen of heat fusing with foil was appropriate for 

making shoes. Sandal was chosen for the design item.  

 

 
Figure 11. Upcycled sandals 

 

Sandal symbolizes casual. However, upcycling can 

upgrade the design product by using a proper approach. 

The upcycled design product delivers a message that 

upcycling can higher the quality of an original product 

with the lowest cost. Moreover, it is easy to manufacture 

the upcycled sandal because simple techniques and tools 

are required. Besides, this saves time, money and 

resources. For the comfort of walking, the interior of the 

shoes was lined with gold satin fabric. The upcycled 

sandal is elegant and artistic (Figure 11). Moreover, it is 

flexible but strong. It represents the decrease of carbon 

footprint when the wearer wearing them. 

 

4. Discussion and conclusion 

This study aims at investigating the development of 

innovative eco chic fashion by upcycling the discarded 

plastic. Inventive creations of eco chic fashion by using 

the treatments of heat fusing with crumpled foil, heat 

fusing with slivers, combinations of heat fusing and 

cutting and heat fusing with foil were accomplished with 

artistic and functional effects. 

 

Although the designs are aesthetical and functional, 

some limitations were found. The finishing of some 

samples developed was not prefect without the support 

of professional techniques and equipments. For example, 

the cutting edge of the samples was not neatly due to the 

hand cutting; Moreover, time, quantity and types of the 

collected discarded plastic were limited for conducting 

more experiments and in-depth exploration. Since only 
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flexible plastic had been tested in this study, other kinds 

of discarded plastic are recommended to be tested for 

further experiments such as rigid and semi-rigid 

containers and other category. It is suggested more 

types of experiments could be developed such as coating 

and electroplating. 
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Abstract 

A mannequin (also called a mannekin, mannikin, manikin, 

dummy, or lay figure) is an often articulated doll used by 

artists, tailors, dressmakers, and others especially to 

display or fit clothing. It is a general name for the display 

mannequin which contains dress form, life-size mannequin, 

sculpture, etc. It is an essential tool for fashion industry, 

clothing retail and clothing design training and teaching, 

and has experienced much change over the years. With 

the development of the manufacturing technology, 

employing of new material, arising of new design 

methodology and computer-aided design, the mannequin 

family flourishes with various branches for different 

specific area and usage. Using data from papers, and 

patent information, we summarized the history of the 

mannequin, the manufacturing technique, covered various 

kinds of mannequin used in the different area relative to 

fashion industry and discussed about their advantages and 

disadvantages. 

 

1. Introduction 

Mannequins were first made in the fourteenth century. 

They were three-quarter wooden torso forms with 

detachable arms, and used for presentation of the dress 

for religious festivals. Nowadays, mannequins are an 

essential part in both fashion industry and visual 

merchandising. In the early 1800s, retail mannequins, 

made of carved wood or metal, covered in fabric, began to 

show up. Then, in the late 1800s, as ready-to-wear 

became more and more popular, a larger assortment of 

mannequins became available [2]. 

 

After the World War II, the age of mass production came, 

inspiring a new growth in mannequins‘ requirement. And 

since then mannequins are used a lot in both fashion 

industry and visual merchandising and retailing. 

 

The apparel industry relies very much on the availability of 

the ―mannequin‖ for many of the tasks involved in apparel 

design, fitting and alteration, and size gradation. 

Mannequins, one prototype body on which apparel sizing 

designations are based is the fit model on whom each 

manufacturer chooses to and size their styles [3]. However, 

throughout the history of the fashion industry, most of the 

mannequins adopted are fixed-sized. In every individual 

country, the apparel industry uses a range of fixed-sized 

model forms produced based on their national 

anthropometric surveys, e.g. in the UK the range of sizes 

for women‘s wear can be listed as 6, 8,10, 12, 14, 16, etc. 

and other array of many adaptations according to the 

physical differences in the mix of population. Hence, each 

and every country and industry have their own model 

forms based on their needs, making entities like 

international designers, manufacturers and retailers in a 

dilemma in owning many different fit models.  

The visual merchandising or merchandising presentation is 

an effective means of substantially increasing business 

and sales. Mannequins in display windows and in store 

interior present the store‘s newest fashion garments to 

attract the customers. At the same time, customers look to 

mannequins to learn how to combine separates and 

coordinates and how to wear new colors, silhouettes, 

textures, textiles, and accessories [2]. Thus, a mannequin 

that has a similar body shape to the customers will best 

create the image in customers‘ minds. And this is the 

reason that garment stores need to hold a great number of 

mannequin to cover all the different body sizes of their 

targeting customers. 

 

2. Mannequin classification 

Traditional mannequin are set-size and very expensive. 

Adequate money should be budgeted for them in annual 

purchases for both and garment designers and retailers. 

Moreover a place is needed to store the mannequins.  To 

solve these problems, customized mannequins, adjustable 

mannequins and virtual mannequins business are used. 

Customized mannequins are duplicates of the targeting 

human body shape. To make such a mannequin, first body 

information is collected by tailor. Then mannequin factory 

will create a sculpture and cover it with plaster to obtain 

the mould. Last step is filling or covering the mould with 

material such as wax or glass fibre.   

 

Another solution is the adjustable mannequin. Some 

companies such as Singer‘s company [4] provides the 

adjustable mannequin at the location of neck, bust, waist 

and hip. In view of the mannequin‘s construction, the early 

period of design focused on mechanical parts such as wire 

frame, metal rod, screw and adjustable slots [5-6]. Their 

design features are complicated in structure. In recent 

mannequin development, it becomes simple in structure 

by using the panels design and acrylic material and their 

adjustable mechanism tends to be simple at the critical 

location such as bust, waist and hip [7-10].  

 

With the advancement in Computer aided design (CAD) 

and computer aid manufacture (CAM), virtual mannequins 

begin to be adopted in various areas such as garment 

drape simulation [11], female figure identification [12] 

and virtual garment design [13].  

 

3. History of the mannequin development 

According to the American Heritage Dictionary of the 

English language mannequin comes from the French word 

mannequin, which means ―an artist‘s jointed model‖.  

Dressmaker forms have been around since the time of the 

Egyptian pharaohs. It was documented that when Carter 

opened King Tutankhamen's tomb in 1922, he discovered 

a wooden torso not far from a clothing chest. Dating from 

1350 B.C., it might have been the world's first dress 

form[14]. 

 

There are not many written records about the several 

thousand year development of the mannequin, which go 

through the dress form to the life-size mannequin. 

 

Ancestors of today‘s mannequins, the fashion dolls of the 

mid-18th Century, were originally circulated in France as a 

mean of dissiminating the latest fashion. Ranging from 12 

inches to life size, they were "stylishly" clothed and 

exchanged freely by the royals and merchant class[15]. As 

the fashion dolls were first made in France, it was believed 
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that the first life-size mannequin was also made in France. 

The establishment of the great department stores in 

Europe and America in the mid -19th Century, and the 

introduction of ready –made clothing sold in those stores, 

created a great demand for mannequins[14]. 

Dressmaker‘s dummies and tailor‘s draping forms, which 

had been used to display and sell draped yard goods, were 

soon appropriated to effectively display and sell the new 

ready-made merchandise. The dress forms were a good 

beginning, but they lacked the arms and heads deemed 

necessary to create a realistic display[16]. 

 

 
Figure 1. Mannequins from in various periods. Source: 

James David Buckley, the Drama of Display, 1953. 

 

In 1880, Fred Stockman started producing a more life-like 

mannequin with the use of papier-mâché and wax. He 

commissioned mask houses to make heads and install 

joints in the hands, arms, and legs to give the mannequin 

more flexibility. [17].A metal screen designed so that a 

skirt could be easily draped over the form was attached to 

the bottom of the torso. This entire structure was 

supported by a wooden tripod that was fixed under the 

skirt screen and hidden from the public. Female 

mannequins appeared this way until the beginning of the 

20th century. 

 

Historians agreed that display mannequin evolved from 

four separate figures around the 20th century (1) the 

dressmaker form; (2) the artist's model; (3) the European 

fashion dolls as described in the previous paragraph; and 

(4) the wax sculptures[18]. The dressmaker form was 

made according to the exact measurement of the 

customer to assist the garment design process. The artist‘s 

model was used to express the idea of the artist rather 

than for the use of garment display, they were expensive 

and not suitable for visual merchandise. The wax sculpture 

was an extension of the art of sculpting. Wax was just 

another medium, same as wood or stone[18]. With the 

knowledge and technology developed with these four 

different forms of the mannequin, the mannequin came 

out with a more realistic and anthropomorphous outlook. 

They were made of papier-mâché and fitted with realistic 

glass eyes making them looked like real humans.  

 

During the 1930s, Cynthia made by Lester Gaba (Error! 
Reference source not found.) became the 

representative of realistic mannequins. ―And speaking of 

fetishes and mannequins: All the sculpted perfection at the 

Rootstein party—whether fiberglass or flesh—made us 

think back to our favorite mannequin story of all, that of 

the 1930s soap-sculptor-turned-mannequin-designer 

Lester Gaba. 

 

Gaba once became so enamored with one of his pieces, a 

socialite-like mannequin named Cynthia, that she 

accompanied him on ‗dates‘ to the Stork Club and the 

opera. Cynthia lived a life of fame and fortune most young 

New York women only dream of: Cartier and Tiffany sent 

her jewels; designers gave her clothes. It was the perfect 

romance—until one fateful day at the beauty salon, when 

poor Cynthia slipped from a chair and broke into a million 

pieces.‖ [19] . 

 

 
Figure 2. Lester Gaba repairs an arm on his mannequin 

named Cynthia, New York, 1937. Source: Model 

Girlfriend[1] 

 

By the mid-‗30s, the realistic mannequin appeared 

frequently in store windows, most of which were made 

according to the famous film stars and members of 

American high society[20]. 

 

During the World War II, mannequins were made of plaster 

due to the rationing of supplies, making them very 

heavy[21]. After the war, mannequins were again 

produced out of the papier-mâché. In the late 1940s, Mary 

Brosnan designed mannequins reflecting the silhouette of 

Christian Dior‘s revolutionary new style show as Figure 

1[16, 22]. 

 

 
Figure 1. One of the "New look" Mannequins. 

Source: Display World, 1947. 

 

The modern mannequin came out with a technological 

innovation: fiberglass. The first commercial production of 

fiberglass was in 1936. In 1938 Owens-Illinois Glass 

Company and Corning Glass Works joined to form the 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corporation to produce and 

promote fiberglass[23]. As the fiberglass can provide a 

high ratio of surface area to weight and strong 

properties[24], it is an ideal material for mannequins. In 

1950s to 1960s, a blend of fiberglass and polyester took 

place of papier-mâché to be the new mannequin material. 

These mannequins were lighter in weight but stronger 

than the old ones, and could be taken apart and stored 

easily[16]. 

 

From 1970s to 1990s, mannequin technology has become 

mature. Major changes took place in the mannequin‘s 
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outlook, body shape, makeup, pose, types, etc. During the 

1970s, the female mannequins adopted a more natural 

body shape with the breasts taking on an unsupported 

―bra-less‖ look while the male mannequin change from a 

muscular to a more natural form, which were very similar 

to nowadays[16].  Makeup has been changed from time 

to time to keep up with fashionable style and pose became 

diverse. And the mannequin developed into different types 

for modeling clothing, such as: 

 

1 The life-size mannequin. It is the most common type 

mannequin. They are in the same size as human and 

with arms, hands, feet, legs, and a head. Their 

appearances can be male, female, children, futuristic 

sculptures or abstracted minimalist forms. They are 

designed to be detachable and there are movable 

joints so they can be posed in different positions. 

They can be used to model very types of clothing, 

including pants, shirts, dresses, shoes, underwear 

and so on. 

2 The dress form. These mannequins have only a torso 

and stand which are used to display shirts, blouses or 

underwear. Compared to the life-size mannequin, 

they are cheaper, easier to maintain and take less 

space. 

3 Flexible (adjustable) mannequin. These mannequins 

can change its body shape mechanically at the 

location of neck, bust, waist and hip. In view of the 

mannequin‘s construction, various designs are 

adopted, such as wire frame, metal rod, screw, 

adjustable slots, panels design and acrylic material.  

 

Recently, 3D virtual mannequins have arisen with the IT 

and Internet technology development. They are used in 

different areas, for example, animation design, health care 

industry, product design, and fashion industry. In the 

fashion industry, the 3D virtual mannequin plays an 

important role. They are vital to the virtual garment design, 

virtual garment simulation, interactive fashion design, and 

online garment merchandising[25-26]. 

 

4. Discussion 

Existing different kinds of mannequins have different 

application and have their advantages and disadvantages. 

The traditional mannequin occupied most of the market, 

mainly in the clothing design studio and retail shop, as its 

relative low single price and variety of shape, size, 

covering material and style. But the owner usually have to 

have a serious of the mannequin in different sizes making 

it can be expansive and occupy a lot of storing room. Also 

their shapes are designed for a group of people rather than 

any specific target or customer, the accuracy of the shape 

is always a consideration.  

Customized mannequin can offer a much more accurate 

shape but will greatly boost the cost. The latest 

customized mannequin manufacture adopt the by a 3D 

body scanning technique. First the body information is 

collected by the 3D body scanner. Then specific mannequin 

moulds are designed and built according to the body 

information. Last, the mannequins are made using the 

moulds. It will be much more expensive compared to the 

traditional mannequins and the production time takes 

eight to ten weeks [27].  

 

The flexible mannequin provides various size and shape 

with only one mannequin. It saves the storing space. But 

currently its poor user-friendly operation and expensive 

cost greatly limited its application. 

 

Recently, a robotic mannequin can mimic the customer‘s 

shape, launched in June. Panels on it can move to simulate 

different body shape[28]. A new robotic mannequin is also 

under development by us in the institute of Textiles & 

Clothing of the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. Its panel 

design makes it possible to quickly and accurately simulate 

various female and male body shapes automatically 

according to the body measurement exacted from the 3D 

body scanner. 

 

Nicola D'Apuzzo [29] reviewed the existing market usage 

of 3D virtual mannequin for fashion and apparel industry. 

Virtual-try-on becomes possible for the industry. Although 

using of 3D scanning data for the digital model 

development, researchers still tend to use standard 

mannequin to perform their garment fabrication analysis 

[30]. However, the virtual mannequin cannot replace the 

real mannequin as the inability to try an item on for actual 

size or fitting [31]. 

 

From the review of the history of mannequins, it is obvious 

that they have always been an indispensable part of textile 

industry from the day of its appearance. New technique 

and new design are adopted to satisfy the needs. The 

customers who buy mannequin always look for a lower 

price, a better shape, an easier store way and more 

user-friendly.  
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Abstract 

As Papadopoulos (1995, p.1) suggested technology has 

to interface with fashion, philosophy and human 

interaction in order to be embraced as future realities. If 

it falls short of this it falls short of its present ability, and 

will be a difficult one to tap into a ―cultural nerve.‖ In the 

15 years since her paper has been published, many new 

wearable technologies have been developed and the 

trend that wearable computer systems have to go with 

social realm becomes even clearer. To enhance the 

senses that human already have and to create new 

instances of social interaction should be the domains of 

the development in wearable technologies. This paper 

reviews the role of wearable technologies in human 

communication and cites cases of how these interactive 

garments contribute as new ways of initiating social 

interaction and widening our interactional spaces. Due to 

the rising number of research and experiment on 

interactive garments, there is also a call for an organized 

classification of its means and types in order to better 

assess its potential influence in the future. The paper will 

also especially address the main challenge that most 

interactive garment developer experiencing recently – 

power and discuss some its solutions with existing 

examples. 

 

1. Introduction 

Fashion is always associated with expenditure. 

Technology can work with fashion as a partner. However, 

as Papadopoulos (1995, p.1-2) suggested fashion cannot 

exist without trends and is ephemeral while technology 

rarely uses the whimsical and the transgressive. 

Wearable technology has to go emotive and have a 

strong linkage with the human life in order to be 

accepted. It should supply the world with new channels 

of interaction while the recent development of interactive 

garments has displayed the potential to ―dispel the 

notion of technology as alienating and lacking in human 

characteristics.‖ (Papadopoulos)   

 

In fact, interactive garments have been available in 

recent years, thanks to the growing awareness of the 

importance of social connections and most importantly, 

to the designers who are always eager to seek inspiration 

in a more humane way (or simply just to explore the 

possibilities between fashion and technology) - like 

Hussein Chalayan. Irrespective of whether his latest 

collection still has any intrinsic interpretation or he is 

simply an ―inventor‖ playing with physics, he has 

successfully interpreted the fantasy of ―living‖ garments 

on the runway and they have been reported in the 

international media worldwide.  

 

Furthermore, according to published research 

(Berzowska & Papadopoulos, 2005a, 1995), the 

spectrum of wearable computers is widening 

progressively, ranging from the reactive garment project 

done by ―second skin‖ that can react to the wearer and 

the environment, and the pragmatic applications such as 

military research into interactive textiles that can heal 

wounded soldiers. The funding structures and interests 

of the medical industry, the consumer electronics 

industry and telecommunications are also reflected in 

many current applications. Different lines of business are 

pursuing the vision of clothing for more functions ―that 

can express aspects of people‘s personalities, needs, and 

desires or augment social dynamics through the use and 

display of aggregate social information‖ (Berzowska, 

2005a, p.3). 

 

2. Interactive garments 

Whereas fashion design is often led by consumer 

demand and the trends, wearable technology continues 

to rely heavily on funding sources and policy decisions. 

Therefore, researchers have to take the ―prosperous‖ 

approach – social interaction which is inevitable in a 

civilized world. The intimacy of clothing and its close 

proximity to the body allow an alternative of personal 

expression and playful experimentation. 

 

2.1. Initiating new forms of communication 

 

Nowadays, computation has spread to nearly every 

aspect of human lives, and communication is no 

exception. Human relationships now span the globe. 

Communication is made immediate, like talking to 

someone next to you, through a great variety of methods, 

like online instant messaging, shared bookmarks, SMS 

and blogging. As communication has become quicker 

and cheaper than ever before due to the existence of 

these ―social machines‖, a sacrifice has had to be made – 

activities in the past that required people to sit together 

and interact directly are now mostly conducted through 

conduits that ignore the physical and social dynamics of 

how we work and communicate. (Roush, 2005)  

 

If technology is blamed for isolating people in a closed 

circuit where interactions diminish, the birth of the 

interactive garment broke the perception. As 

Wittgenstein (1961, p.74) stated, human agents want to 

communicate meaningful information. What constitutes 

meaningful information sometimes rests on the domain 

of "what we cannot speak about" and "we must pass over 

to silence." Technology frequently offers that kind of 

"silence" in as much as it offers alternative ways of 

communication. 

 

Current technologies have ―the ability to reconstitute 

structural positioning of space, person, and 

communication‖. (Hodge, 2010a) Papadopoulos (1995) 

suggested in developing any system that involves the 

human body much thought must be placed on evolving 

not only practical concerns but also new models of 

interaction. They can be used as tools to initiate 

conversations and sensation between the wearer with 

the surroundings, and the wearer with the garment. A 
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number of recent projects have embedded intimacy 

within worn communication technologies featuring 

different ways of creating new forms of social encounters 

and discourse. In addition to the creation of a second 

order of interaction, designers also focus on people‘s 

demand for public‘s acknowledgment and the formation 

of a community supporting the interaction. In a recent 

study of wearable technologies (Hodge, 2010a), it was 

suggested that the garment as a vessel of 

communication is key to more intense relationships 

influenced by the recent economic changes arising from 

globalization and increasing pressure to work away from 

home. As clothing has the ability to cover and so 

stimulate the skin, through using wearable technology 

and smart materials, physical touch can be stimulated, 

strengthening the bonds and mimicking intimacy for 

remote couples and family members. A number of 

applications have been demonstrated in experimental 

clothing and simply implemented. (i.) Dream Jammies 

by Alexander Reeder are user aware pajamas that can be 

connected to a custom iPhone application. They sense 

several forms of information about the body, for example, 

temperature, and relay the information to the partner‘s 

iPhone. The partner can react by shaking the iPhone, 

causing the chest of the pajamas to vibrate (Reeder, 

2008a). (ii.) Emotional ties by Di Mainstone, Sara 

Diamond and a research team at the Banff New Media 

Institute in Canada has inserted strategically placed 

touch sensors in garments whereby male and female 

body language can be monitored. Once certain body 

postures are detected, a whimsical sparkle is triggered 

on the shoulder of the other‘s garment. Utilizing 

accelerometer and touch sensors in combination with 

Bluetooth mobile telephone communication, gesture 

recognition, and LEDs, Emotional Ties taps into the 

emotional state of wearers and facilitates their well being 

through a visual conversation with a friend (Mainstone, 

2010). (iii.) The Constellation Dresses by Joanna 

Berzowska of the XS labs work as meshes on a circuit 

network and depend on the physical contact of the 

magnetic snaps to function. By bringing people together 

mechanically and electronically, the garments explore 

metaphors for building electronic or social networks 

(Berzowska, 2007, p.4-6). (iv.) The Spotty Dresses are 

interactive dresses created by Joanna Berzowska which 

are overprinted with an irregular pattern of 

thermochromic spots. The direct touch memory is 

displayed when one user touches another and affects the 

color of the spots using body heat which shows an 

immediate and very direct effect on the visual patterns. 

These dresses remember traces of presence showing 

when and where the users have been touched. This 

simple interaction paradigm highlights the dichotomy 

between privacy and intimacy and how we happily 

relinquish one in exchange for the other (Berzowska, 

2005b, p.6-8). Through these interactive devices, people 

are brought closer together virtually, while some actually 

stimulate social choreographies of touch which bring 

people closer together physically.   

 

Table 1. Classification of existing interactive garments 

 

 
 

2.2. Exploring interactional spaces 

 

There is a volume and density in space which human 

beings rarely use. Papadopoulos (1995, p.2) proposed, 

―Wearable technology could fuse the lines between 

exteriority and interiority. The human body reclaims its 

position in the world and a motion is enabled where the 

space surrounding bodies is used in its full efficacy‖. The 

understanding of what constitutes interactional space 

could be expanded by combining ideas with fashion, 

technology and nature. It is believed that technology 

should contribute not only on enhancing our basic 

perceptual apparatus but also the exploration of fields of 

energy that humans rarely utilize. Enlarging the notion of 

perception is the key to this. 

 

Designers in such field were greatly inspired by the 

nature as animal signaling uses light, sound, electricity 

and magnetism while humans remain oblivious to such 

fields. Several projects have been carried to explore the 

ultimate possibilities. (i.) Embrace-me by Studio 5050 

features with an arc of LED lights across the back of the 

hoodies that twinkle, with a heartbeat sound also given 

off at the same time when the wearers hug. They power 

each other up through the conductive fabric pattern on 

the chest. The symbolic energy transfer becomes fully 

actualized and the embrace is instantly translated into 

light and sound (Studio 5010, 2008). (ii.) Of the many 

research activities in this field, the SMOKS created by the 

XS Labs which combine and overlay different interaction 

methodologies they have explored is representative. The 

garments capture physical memories by color and shape 

changes, represent traces of human touch by reactive 

textile and light emission, and record and play sounds. 

They successfully combine diverse interactional channels 

with fashion that deals with ideas of memory, intimacy, 

and social networks, using the body as an instrument for 

recording communications (Berzowska & Coelho, 2006, 

p.2-4). 

 

3. Classification  

To facilitate any further study of interactive garments, it 

is helpful to devise classification system for better 

understanding. According to Berzowska & Coelho (2005), 

recent research initiatives may be classified as: (i.) 

purely kinetic artifacts, (ii.) reactive garments and (iii.) 

•are not electronically responsive or interactive 

•are uniquely expressive behavioral kinetic sculptures 
1. Purely kinetic artifacts 

•react to ambient or variables 

•give direct unitary response  

•do not initiate further communication nor keep data of 
interaction 

2. Reactive garments 

•communicate specific data and respond to input 

•responsible for multi tasks 

•should be able to engage in any forms of social interaction 

•Emotion sensitive/Non-wear induced 

3. Fully interactive physical display 
devices 
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fully interactive physical display devices. 

 

3.1.        Purely kinetic artifacts 

According to Berzowska & Coelho, these are kinetic and 

animated garments that are not electronically 

responsive or interactive. They can be described as 

uniquely expressive behavioral kinetic sculptures. (i.) 

The Kukkia and Vilkas project and (ii.) SKORPIONS both 

by the XS Labs are typical examples of the case. (i.) The 

Kukkia dress is decorated with three animated flowers 

that frame the neckline. Each flower opens and closes 

over a 15 second interval. When heated, the Nitinol wire 

concealed in the petals shrinks and pulls the petals 

together, closing the flower. It opens again when cooled 

down. Vilkas is a dress with a kinetic hemline on the right 

side that rises over a 30 second interval to reveal the 

knee and lower thigh. Once heated, the Nitinol stitching 

easily pulls the cloth together, creating a wrinkling effect. 

This movement is slowly countered by gravity and the 

weight of the felt of which the garment is constructed. 

The hemline is programmed to rise automatically, not in 

response to any external or internal input (Berzowska & 

Coelho, 2005, p.1-3). The two dresses are ―simply 

behavioral kinetic sculptures worn on the body that 

exploit characteristics such as control, expectation, and 

unpredictability to challenge expectations and provide a 

playful space for expression‖ (Reas, 2001). (ii.) 

SKORPIONS are another set of kinetic electronic 

garments that move and change on the body in slow, 

organic motions. They have anthropomorphic qualities 

and can be imagined as parasites that inhabit the skin of 

the host. They breathe and pulse, controlled by their own 

internal programming, which are not ―interactive‖ 

insofar as their programming does not respond to 

simplistic sensor data (XS Labs, 2007). 

 

 
Figure 1. Living Pod (Li, 2010) 

 

 
Figure 2. Walking City (Li, 2010) 

 

3.2.        Reactive garments 

 

Reactive garments refer to those which react to ambient 

or variables. Stimuli may include environmental changes 

such as heat, shade, moisture and air movement. Touch 

is the most direct and common stimulus. They give direct 

unitary response, and do not initiate further 

communication nor keep data of interaction. 

 

Most ―interactive‖ wearable computer devices fall into 

this category. (i.) Amy Konstanze Mercedes Rainbow 

Winters offers a collection of reactive garments that 

change color in response to water and sunlight. Printed 

with specialty thermochromic and hydrochromic inks, 

white flowers on the Rainforest Dress bloom into full 

color when water is applied while the Petal Dress bleeds 

purple dye under direct sunlight. (Chua, 2010) (ii.) 

Living Pod (figure 1.) by Ying Gao is a set of light 

sensitive garments that move and ―breathe‖. The 

movement of one garment is mimicked by the other and 

the velocity of the garment‘s movement depends on the 

intensity of the light source falling on the dress. Another 

project, Walking City (figure 2.), is integrated with 

proximity sensors which fold and unfold the origami-like 

fabric when touched by a gust of air (Li, 2010). 

 

3.3.        Fully interactive physical display devices 

 

Fully interactive physical display devices can 

communicate specific data and respond to input. They 

are usually responsible for multi tasks and may 

sometimes possess a certain level of memory for a short 

or long duration. Garments in this category should be 

able to engage in any forms of social interaction. 

 

3.3.1.      Emotion sensitive 

 

As emotion is an important element in any human 

interaction, interactive garments in this category always 

link with the strategic idea of being emotion sensitive. 

The process may not be wholly wearer induced, as the 

person‘s emotions may be affected by others or 

surroundings. Nevertheless, garments which can display 

emotion are interactive as they give signals to the 

non-wearer. The non-wearer receives the signals and is 

able to understand the wearer‘s thinking. Since the 

wearer communicates with non-wearer in this act, 

interaction is initiated. 

 

Many interactive garment projects associate emotion 

sensation with skin contact. (i.) Philips Design has 

developed a series of dynamic garments as part of the 

ongoing SKIN exploration research into the area of 

emotional sensing. The garments like Bubelle a dress 

surrounded by a delicate bubble illuminated by patterns 

changing dependent on skin contact, demonstrate how 

the body and the near environment can use pattern and 

color change to interact and predict the emotional state 

(Philips, 2009). (ii.) Social Skin by Seçil Ugur and Laura 

Duncker is another series of moving accessories that 

help the wearers to express their emotions. The project 

resulted in three emotion sensitive prototypes that 

associate with stress levels, heart rate, body tension and 

posture and skin contact. The accessories contract or 

move when the wearer is stressed or excited respectively. 

They release when the wearer relaxes. Not only 

communication is induced between wearer and 

non-wearer through expression, interaction is also made 

possible between the wearer and the garment itself 

(Coleman, 2010) (iii.).  

 

Some interactive garments detect emotion also by the 

surroundings one is exposed to in a way which is more 

integrated than the previous two examples. (iii.) 

Company Keeper by Di Mainstone and Sara Diamond is a 

sensory dress that has an antidote for any social 

inadequacy one may encounter in daily life. The wearer‘s 
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mood is assessed by body language, calculated with 

embedded touch sensors and an accelerometer in a 

hanging beaded tassel, and the level of sound in the 

environment measured with a microphone. When moods 

such as wrath, awkwardness, and claustrophobia are 

detected, an antidotal soundscape is played through 

headphones in the hood. It taps into the emotional state 

of wearers to facilitate their well being by consoling them 

with sound (Mainstone, 2005). (iv.) Another example, 

the Butterfly Dress by Alexander Reeder has butterflies 

attached that are activated by motion and are controlled 

but the wearer‘s heart rate. The motion activation is 

triggered by the proximity of the dress to other people. 

Motion consists of fluttering and as the person gets closer, 

the butterflies move upward which indicates the stress 

level of the wearer. (Reeder, 2008b) 

 

3.3.2.      Non-wearer induced 

 

Some interactive devices are non-wearer induced. 

Interaction is induced solely by the non-wearer‘s 

approach and motive. (i.) The Intimate Memory shirt and 

skirt the XS Labs employ two different input and output 

methodologies to record acts of physical intimacy and 

indicate the time elapsed since those intimacy events 

have occurred. The first integrates a microphone in the 

collar and a series of LEDs stitched across the front. 

When someone whispers into one‘s ear or blows on one‘s 

neck, the shirt illuminates showing that an intimate 

event has occurred. The number of lights is proportional 

to the intensity of the event and the time elapsed. The 

second incorporates fabric-based pressure sensors 

connected with conductive threads to a stitched analog 

circuit. When they are touched, LEDs illuminate in the 

embroidery to register the event. In a similar fashion to 

how the skin registers touch, the illumination fades over 

time (Berzowska, 2005b, p.3-4). (ii.) Intimacy, 

developed by Studio Roosegaarde and V2 Lab, is another 

wearable interactive device project which consists of 

high-tech garments made with wireless, interactive 

technologies and smart foils, which can become 

transparent. The distance towards the garments 

determines their level of transparency creating an 

intimate experience and a sensual play of disclosure (V2 

Lab, 2009). 

 

 
Figure 3. Kinetik 2011 collection by Anastasia Radevich 

(Fashion Technology, 2010) 

 

4. Means 

Wearable technologies enable a significant level of 

interface between the human body and the outside world 

physically, virtually and also metaphorically by different 

means which feature different functions and objectives. 

 

6.3. Visual displays 

 

Interactive clothing is predicated on the development of 

textile displays as the communicative function of 

garments is mostly visual. According to a recent study of 

animating textiles (Berzowska, 2004), existing materials 

for display usually ―light up‖ - light emitting diodes 

(LEDs), electroluminescent (EL) material, or woven 

optical fibers transmitting the light of high brightness 

LEDs offer potential for wearable displays or animated 

fashion. Many illuminative collections were displayed in 

the global fashion market recently. (i.) Moon Berlin is the 

latest techno-atelier that promises to bring 

ready-to-wear illuminated fashion to market in 2011. It 

collaborates with Stretchable Circuits to develop a range 

of high-tech couture garments with textile-based 

circuitry and lighting techniques in a sensitive way (Moon 

Berlin, 2011). (ii.) Vega Wang's Bioluminescent Couture 

is another chic performance of illuminative garments. 

She artfully balances fashion with technology by creating 

sea creatures inspired luminescent patterns from custom 

EL panels glowing from inside structured white gowns 

(The Creators Project, 2011). (iii.) Fiber optics can also 

be implemented in shoe design. Anastasia Radevich 

unveiled the fiber optic illuminated heels in her Kinetik 

2011 collection (figure 3.). Using fiber optics, she lends 

an ephemeral quality to her cutting edge designs 

(Fashion Technology, 2010). 

 

 
Figure 4. The Shimmering Flower piece 

 (Berzowska, 2004) 

 

Furthermore, non-emissive materials such as 

photochromic pigments (which react when exposed to 

light) or thermochromic pigments (which react when 

exposed to heat) provide subtle possibilities for color 

changing textiles which are closer to the tradition of 

weaving and textiles printing. (i.) Berzowska (2004) 

combined thermochromic leucodye materials that 

change from a specific color to a clear state at arbitrary 

temperatures between -25°C and 66°C with regular inks 

to achieve a complex color effect on garments in her 

research. The Shimmering Flower piece (figure 4.) is 

constructed using traditional weaving technique and is 

printed with the inks. Control electronics send power to 

different areas of the electronic textile to heat the ink 

with different temperatures allowing dynamic changes 

on the garment. (ii.) Berzowska (2007) investigated the 

possibilities of thermochromic pigments on textile 

printing again in her later research, the Animated Quilt 

(figure 5.) which is constructed from multiple fabric 

swatches that are individually addressable with 

conductive threads and can slowly change from black to 

white. Each change can be programmed in the custom 

electronics board or controlled in real time. The textile 

can be used to display animated low resolution images 

on garments and has become a new tangible tactile 

display screen. 

 

6.4. Kinetic electronics 

 

Traditionally, garments are versatile insofar as they are 

soft and adapt to body movement and posture. They 

―should‖ move with and against human body. However, 

designers implement ―kinetic‖ on interactive garments 

which make them  ―even further reconfigured, whose 

shape could more fundamentally be altered through the 

use of some kind of mechanical or electronic process 

implying a certain amount of autonomy‖ (Berzowska & 
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Coelho, 2005, p.1).  This implies that changes in the 

shape of the garments are now activated electronically 

rather than initiated by the wearer himself. Examples 

include Hussein Chalayan‘s Transformer Dress in his 

SS07 collection and the Laser Dress in the SS08 

collection. 

 

 
Figure 5. Animated Quilt (Berzowska, 2007) 

 

5. Power challenges 

To enable the integration of interaction technology for 

apparel, power is essential for the garments to function. 

It is also one of the major challenges that most recent 

developers are facing. Nowadays, a user-friendly 

interface is a must for all hardware and software newly 

developed. The key is to be wireless. Wireless 

communication and wireless control of any equipment is 

the cornerstone of appeal to the user (TELEFUNKEN 

Semiconductors, 1997, p.1). There is no exception for 

any communication technology for interactive garments. 

An important research direction, as suggested by 

Berzowska (2007, p.3-4), is ―the development of energy 

sources that are independent from our power grids and 

reside on the body, collocated with the electronic devices 

they power.‖ Recent approaches to this challenge include 

the development of electronic textiles, exploration of 

alternative power sources for mobile computing and 

investigation on the possibilities of ―parasitic power‖. 

 

5.1.        Electronic textiles 

 

Berzowska and Bromley (2007, p.5) defined electronic 

fabric as ―textile substrate that incorporates capabilities 

for sensing (biometric or external), for communication 

(usually wireless), power transmission, and 

interconnection technology to allow sensors or things 

such as information processing devices to be networked 

together within a fabric.‖  

 

Interactive garments are intrinsically close to body and 

need to be comfortable to wear without sharp corners 

and fragile circuitry. The structure and surface qualities 

of the textile design may be used to transmit electricity. 

Electronic textiles are usually composed of spun or 

twisted conductive yarns for electrical conductivity 

allowing a certain degree of computational occurrence on 

the human body. An embroidered stitch can replace a 

wire while a piece of metallic silver organza can replace a 

switch in a circuit. 

 

Past research (Berzowska & Bromley, 2007, p.1) 

indicated important efforts that electronic textiles have 

made including ―applications that help health monitoring 

through sensor-embedded garments; help improve 

athletic performance both by sensor data analysis and 

adaption to changing conditions; provide environmental 

sensing and communication technologies for military 

defense and other security personnel; and present new 

structural and decorative solutions for fashion design.‖ 

 

Research in the area of electronic textiles will facilitate 

development of safe and soft computation on body. 

According to researchers Hodge & Selleck  (2010b, 

2010), a new stretchable electronic skin is currently 

being developed. It is a flexible circuit board that can be 

stretched molded or crumpled which is made of 

evaporated gold that allows it to perform properly even 

up to 20% stretch of its original length. The touchpad on 

it can also respond to touch and pressure no matter how 

it is manipulated. 

 

5.2.        Alternative power sources 

 

The current potential alternative power sources for 

mobile computing include flexible solar panels, printable 

photovoltaic cells, biobatteries and dielectric elastomers 

(Berzowska, 2007).  

 

Among them, flexible or printable solar cells are 

expected to have huge potential for wearable power. 

Researchers are looking for a simple way to print solar 

active paint onto textiles transforming clothing into a 

power source. According to the research (Pakhchyan, 

2009), the solar textile was incorporated in a transparent 

organdy textile and can be manufactured using 

silkscreen printing techniques. Currently the textile is 

printed in 30x45cm pieces but can be made larger by 

sewing various pieces together.  

 

In fact, this technology has already been picked up by 

designers to present collections of solar-powered 

interactive fashion. Vigorous Energy by Maria Langberg 

and Element-ary by Tine Hertz are examples which 

demonstrate how technology can be merged seamlessly 

into fashion as part of a design aesthetic (Fashion 

Technology, 2009). Other examples of ―energy clothing‖ 

are as follows: North Carolina State University have 

designed a process to fit solar panels to ties and jackets; 

and a solar blouse that will charge a cell phone has been 

developed in Japan; Andrew Schneider, an American 

designer, has designed a solar powered bikini which can 

supply 6.5 volts to charge up an iPod or keep a drink cold 

(Henderson, 2009). 

 

5.3.        Parasitic power 

 

―Parasitic power‖ refers to energy that is generated 

directly by the user/wearer. By using electromagnetic 

generators or piezoelectric materials, parasitic power 

can be produced and harvested by body heat or other 

human daily activities such as walking, sweating and 

breathing. 

 

However, according to Kymisis, Kendall, Paradiso and 

Gershenfeld (1998), Hayashida (2000), Shenck (1999) 

and Kendall (1998), the recent exploration of parasitic 

power is still very confined to the application of footwear 

due to the extensive range of motion of the foot and 

large dynamic forces associated with the heel strike and 

the bending of the sole when walking. These hence result 

in a large amount of dissipated energy, which could be 

usefully retrieved. Moreover, the process of energy 

harnessing has the potential to limit the comfort of any 

garments since footwear may be relatively firmer than 

clothes.  

 

As a result, as indicated by Berzowska (2007), the 

current stage of development of the wearable power 

harvesting technologies still cannot fulfill the recent 

demand. More possible applications are expected. 

 

6. Discussion and conclusion 

The development of interactive garments is the 

cornerstone for more extensive application of wearable 

technologies as it offers enormous possibilities on new 

communication forms and the extension of interactive 

social space. It is expected that with the clearer 

classification on wearable interactive technology 

according to a updated review, and the investigation of 

its current trends and challenges developers are facing, 

new innovations and studies could head to a more 

rigorous approach. 

 

The paper aims to provide a more comprehensive base 

of interactive garments for further studies. 
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Abstract 

Consumers are spending more and more money on 

footwear which has not only lead to increased sales of 

footwear but also the variations in designs. Advertising 

today plays a major and important role in product 

marketing. Today along with globalization and 

digitalization, the business environment has undergone 

a complete change. The changing business environment 

and globalization helps the companies manufacture 

footwear to diversify their supply, production and 

distribution networks. Product variation and 

customization is the trend companies are adopting today, 

which means the consumer is becoming more and more 

demanding and selective in exercising his choice.  By 

advertising your product you want to provide information 

about your product and its qualities to your potential 

customers.  

 

The objective in conducting this study was to explore 

which parameters in footwear advertising play an 

important role in influencing the decision to purchase 

footwear. There were about 150 respondents in the age 

group of 20 to 40, who participated in this study. There 

were 27 parameters listed in the questionnaires for 

conducting surveys and they were filled by the 

respondents. Each respondent was asked to rate 

different parameters on a 1-7 scale, where ―not at all 

important‖ represents 1 and ―extremely important‖ 

represents 7.  The results of the study show that ‗Brand‘ 

and ‗Fitness‘ emerged as the most important parameters 

of making a purchase decision for footwear. The results 

of this study will be beneficial to the shoe manufacturing 

companies in the marketing and manufacturing of 

footwear on the one hand and consumers on the other. 

This study also makes an attempt to understand 

consumer behaviour with special focus on advertising 

and footwear purchase. 

 

1. Introduction 

The American Marketing Association (AMA) defines 

Advertising as ―any paid form of non-personal 

presentation and promotion of ideas, goods and services 

by an identified sponsor‖ Advertising messages may be 

conveyed through media  such as radio, TV, newspapers, 

magazines, bill boards, banners, brochures, internet etc. 

Individuals and organizations use advertising to promote 

their goods and services, brands, ideas, etc (Johnson & 

Lee, 2005). Advertising is most effective way of reaching 

people with the information details of any product. 

Advertising is a paid non-personal communication from 

an identified sponsor using mass media to influence or 

persuade the audience (Wells, Burnett & Moriarty, 2003).  

Advertising has become such an important part of our 

lives that we hardly notice its current existence near us.  

We are exposed to media which are pervaded with paid 

messages and concepts of these media has widened 

further. Nowadays advertising is observed everywhere 

on our buildings, bill boards, trains, buses and also on 

the passes or tickets when we attend any events.  

Advertising can be seen from many outlooks. We look at 

advertising from the standpoint of the communicator 

and also the target audience. The set of audience is 

speculating in the analysis of the advertising message 

and in the discussion of work and power of advertising. 

(Plessis, 2000). Consumers come across different 

advertising messages when they watch TV, listen to 

Radio, read various advertising information through 

magazines, booklets, newspapers, surf internet.  

(Bagwell, 2001). The large part of advertising budget is 

spent on advertisements of products and promotion of 

new products entering the market, and the products 

which are already in the market. Advertising also 

influences consumers to buy specific brands and change 

their mindset about the brand or the company. 

Advertising reminds the customers to buy their product 

so that they continue to buy their brand instead of the 

competitor‘s one (Johnson & Lee, 2005). 

 

1.1. Consumer and advertising 

 

Consumers who receive advertising messages should 

not be handled as robots in which the seller‘s wants are 

imposed without complaints. It is not good practice of 

doing business as it will result in ineffective advertising.  

Advertising is an important part in building the 

satisfaction in the consumer‘s mind about the product. It 

also helps to understand the factors that satisfy needs 

and wants of consumers. Consumer‘s views are 

important in all aspects of marketing and also 

advertising. In general it is important to know the 

thinking of consumers about the ads and advertised 

products (Wright, Winter & Zeigler, 1982). 

 

1.2. Advertising and marketing mix 

 

Marketing mix mainly includes four important forms of 

marketing, i.e. 4Ps-Product, Price, Promotion and Place. 

Apart from these 4Ps, there are also other forms such as 

Packaging, Posting, and Pace. Advertising is a tool of 

promotion of products or services. It not only helps in 

promotion of the product, but also affects the other form 

of marketing mix. Advertising also fits in marketing 

process that is ―marketing mix‖. Many consumer goods 

manufacturers and most makers of industrial products 

use advertising in their marketing mix.  Products that 

reach customers through outlets in places like 

supermarket are sold in largely through display of 

products and position in shelf. If the consumers know the 

information about the product and also its benefits by 

using that product it is much easier to sell that product 

(Wright, Winter & Zeigler, 1982). 

 
1.3. Importance of advertising 

 

In most large business, advertising does play very 

important role not only to sell the products and services 

but also for the increased profits for the companies. 

Advertising creates awareness for consumers, when 

consumers are influenced with those brands, advertising 

influences them more to buy these brands and also make 

them buy better ones.  Advertising increases profits for 

companies by expanding its revenue. The advertising 

cost which has been spent on creating the ads can turn 

into great earnings. The non - electronic advertising such 

as brands advertised in newspapers, magazines, 

pamphlets, brochures, journals, books and various other 

sources can let people connect directly and it also 

reaches to maximum number of consumers. Advertising 

in print media is cheaper when compared to electronic 

advertising such as television. Television and other 

electronic media are the popular ways of advertising 

today. Advertising through this type of media reaches 

large audience of all ages. Television viewers are almost 
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everywhere now, if one brand is advertised on TV the ad 

is seen almost in every house. Advertising on internet is 

also getting more popular for creating awareness for 

consumers. (Hawthorne, Timothy, 2005). 

 

1.4. Footwear buying behavior 

 

Footwear is a basic necessity of mankind. However like 

all other products in the market there is so much variety 

in every product in terms of designs, colors, models etc. 

that it becomes difficult to decide. Footwear today is an 

object of desire. We see them displayed in stores and if it 

appeals to us we would like to buy even if we don‘t need 

it (Sheth, Mittal, & Newman, 1999). We also need 

different kinds of footwear for different reasons such as 

gym shoes, walking shoes, designer shoes, school shoes 

etc. (Saha, Dey & Bhattacharyya, 2010). Today they 

have even acquired the status symbol or a style/fashion 

statement. Footwear apart from being personal is also 

emotional and gives rise to positive feelings of well-being 

and comfort. It exhibits a personality of people. Females 

spend 75% of their income on footwear and other luxury 

items unlike boys who spend 52% (Wagle, 2003). It 

becomes therefore necessary to know what goes on in 

the mind of the consumer before he decides to purchase 

footwear so that all those factors can be incorporated in 

footwear advertising and the manufacturer and the 

retailer can capitalize on those very issues right from the 

production phase to the marketing strategy (Best, Coney 

& Hawkins, 2004).  It is imperative to not only know 

what the customer bought but also why did he buy. This 

is very important for any retailer to know if he wants to 

increase his business. He should be aware of what goes 

on in the mind of the modern and complex consumer. 

The retailer has to use this valuable information in order 

to change his marketing and promotion strategies. The 

retailer must spend considerable time doing research on 

the consumer, his buying habits and his behavior 

patterns (Manning & Reece, 2001).Advertising can help a 

company to establish a brand association in the minds of 

consumers which can lead to brand equity.  Here our 

emphasis is to find out which of the parameters are 

important in footwear advertising depending on the 

weightage given to each parameter.  

 

Although different manufacturers will cater to different 

segments of the society, in this study we focus only on 

the big brands such as Nike, D & G, Prada, Aldo etc. and 

also various popular fashion brands that have a high 

budget for advertising and want to be sure that it is well 

worth (Nguyen, 2007). The unbranded manufacturers 

cannot afford to advertise anyway. It is assumed that the 

respondents are from an affluent background as we all 

know that good quality footwear is expensive and people 

from moderate financial background will not be able to 

afford (Duccate, 2009). 

 

2. Methodology  

 

In this study a total of 150 respondents were required to 

fill a survey form in which all the parameters were listed. 

The respondents had to give a weightage for each of the 

parameter on a scale ranging from not at all important to 

extremely important. The age group of the respondents 

was from 20-40 as more companies focus their 

marketing efforts on this age group. There were 68 

males and 82 female respondents who participated in 

the survey. The criteria for selecting the respondents was 

that they should be fashion/style conscious and should 

be knowledgeable about brands. The educational 

requirement was college going students as they were 

most likely to be impressionable and the author felt that 

this was an age or a group where peer pressure mattered 

the most. The respondents were encouraged to clarify 

any questions or doubts that they had in understanding 

the parameters. Most of the surveys were done online 

via email invitation as the author is a foreign student and 

has a lot of contacts in the home country, while some 

were conducted locally.  

 

3. Results  

 

The survey was conducted to explore which parameters 

in footwear advertising play an important role in 

influencing the decision to purchase footwear along with 

the parameters that are considered by the consumer 

before buying footwear. There were two forms that 

respondents were required to fill. In form 1 were listed 

parameters based on the previous literature reviews of 

the consumer behaviour that would be considered by the 

respondent before making a purchase and in form 2 were 

listed parameters that would play a role in the 

advertisement of footwear. The respondents were asked 

to rank the various parameters on a scale of ―not at all 

important‖ to ―extremely important‖ with not at all 

important being accorded 1 to extremely important 

being accorded 7. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Parameters in footwear  
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Figure 2. Parameters in footwear advertising

In this section an attempt is made to present the 

findings that have emerged after conducting the 

survey. A total of 150 respondents a majority of whom 

were college going, from affluent background, 

participated with a majority being the female sex.  

 

From Figure 1 we can see that ―Fitness‖ has the 

highest rating of average as a important parameter 

that are considered by consumers before purchasing 

the footwear. As from the Figure 2, it can be seen that 

―Brand‖ emerged as important parameter that should 

be considered while making advertisements for 

footwear that would influence the decision making of 

the respondents. From Figure 2 we can see that ―Brand‖ 

has the highest rating as an important parameter that 

should be incorporated in footwear advertisements. 
 

As can be seen from the Figure 1, the parameters that 

are considered by the respondents before making a 

purchase, the most important parameter that 

emerged was ―Fitness‖. 

 

4. Discussion and conclusion 

 

The findings of the survey can be made use of by the 

manufacturers/retailers with respect to the 

parameters that should be incorporated in an 

advertisement for footwear if it must achieve the 

desired sales targets and profits and at the same time 

should also bear in mind the parameters that 

customers will consider before making a decision to 

purchase footwear so that they can influence these 

decisions. Hence the knowledge of consumer behavior 

is very important in any line of business.   

 

The objective of this survey was achieved by 

identifying important parameters that should be 

considered while producing advertisements for 

footwear so that the desired impact is there on the 

potential customers. If these are incorporated in the 

advertisements it is possible that the sales figures for 

the manufacturer and the profits will rise. If the 

customer behaviour is well understood then the 

company knows what the requirements of the 

customer are and they can plan or change their 

strategies accordingly. 
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